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• • . • \fie believe the Ihbt( t o be 
the ,n.pired and onl7 ,nlalhblt and aUthorllati\"C 
Word 01 God. WE IlEt.lEVE that there i. One 
God eternaUy ~~i.tc"l in thrte "t'lons: God !l,e 
~'ali.u (;00 the Son, and God the lIoly Gh05t, 
W~; IIELIEVE ,n t he de,ty 01 OUr l.onl /.uu. eh".t, 
in !Ii, virllm b.nh. '" 110. linlul ,ft . ,n 11,. 
mindel. In ",1 vluriou. and atonml death, In .'1'1 
bodily ruucr«II<:>n. ;n IIi. ueenalon to the r,ghl 
h.nd 01 the ~'.th(r, . nd in Iho penonal future r(· 
turn to th;. car t h '" power and IIlo.y to rule OVer 
tbe nationa. W E IlELIEVE that tht only mun. 
of being dun led from $in II Ihrol.ljlh '(~"Unce and 
f.lth in the predoul blood of thrllt. 

WE IlELlt;VE Ihat nl(ntratlOn by the 1I00y 
5"Ir" i. ablOll.l l tly (utntial for personal salvatioo->, 
WE IlELl EVE that the redemrhvc 1"o.k 01 ("hr,.t 
on the e ro" prov.du hul"'l1 0 the human 1.ood,. in 
. ..... u 10 bthe,·jnll" f.uyer. WE IlEUEVt; Iht 
tht baplllm (">1 tht I <>Iy Spirit, aceordin /l: to Acta 
2:4. ;. g iven to bdieveu who Ilk for II. WE II ~:. 
LIEVE in the sanctify ing pO"'(r 01 Ihc Hoi,. Sp'rII 
b,. whole indwdlin( the Ch"ltian il tnabled t.o live 
a hoi,. hfe. WE UELIEVE i" 11o( resurr«toon 01 
both the "'Yed .nd tbe loll, the one to utrlUlinll" 
liIe and tht Other to e,·(d ullnll" damnation. 

[
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THE EDITORIAL VIEWPOINT 

A Thankful Heart 
We do well to cultivate a thankful heart. for all of us enjoy greater 

blessings than we deserve: and besides, a thankful heart is a blessing 
in itself. It lightens Ollr load, gives wings 10 our prayers, and protects 
us from the maladies of discouragement, self-pity, and fault-finding. It 
definitely contributes.to one's physical, mental, and spi ritual health. 

The happiest folk on earth are those who are always looking on the 
bright side. Matthew"I!enry, the famous Bible scholar, was ill this 
class. Xo doubt this helps to explain how he managed to accomplish so 
much in a comp.1.rati\"cly short life. One day thieves attacked him and 
stole hi s purse. He recorded the experience in his diary with the fol
lowing comment: 

"Let me be thankful, first, because was never robbed before. 
Second, because, although they took my purse, they did not take my 
life. Third, because, although they took my all. it was not much. And 
fourth, because it was I who was robbed, not I who robbed ." 

It is not hard to be thankful for the pleasant things in life. The test 
comes when we meet trouble. One mother remarked, after her child 
recO\'ered frolll a seriolls illness, "\Vasll't God good to give us back our 
child?" Her friend replied, "Yes; but would not God have been just as 
good, or just as kind, if your child had not come back to you?" God 
never is unkind. He is always good, a/ways doing wbat is best fo r us, 
though we may not always understand how this may be; therefore we can 
sincerely obey the scriptural injunct ion, "In everything give thanks." 

George .\Iatheson, the well-known blind preacher of Scotland who is 
now with Christ, wrote as follows: 

"My God, T have never thanked Thee for my 'thorn'! I have thanked 
Thee a thousand times for my roses, but never once for my 'thorn'; I 
have been looking forward to a world where I shall get compensation for 
my cross instead of recognizing it as it self a present glory. Teach me 
the glory of my cross; teach me the vallie of my 'thorn.' Show me that I 
have cl imbed to Thee by the path of pain. Show me that my tears have 
made my rainbow." 

The Psalmist said, " It js a good thing to gi,'e thanks unto the Lord." 
l ndecd it is, for when we thank God there is a threefold benefit. God 
is glorif ied, our joy is multiplied, and those around liS arc edified. We 
do not praise the Lord half enough for the mercy, grace, and love He 
has poured upon us so abundantly. 

011. praist tilt Lord, wllose 'word 0/ poU'l'r IIns donl' 
S ucll migh t)' tllingJ! Civl! thonks olld pmiSt" to /lim 

IVho ill Diville compassion gavt His Son 
To Jave liS (!ltd rrdnm us from Ollr Sill/ 

Lilt up your "ollds alia bll'ss His wondrous Nalllt', 
Lift up )'Ollr tlOifl' o.lId shout a/mid ttilll jo), 

TI~ triumphs 01 /lte Kiug of hl'nv'lI 1('ho falltl' 

To rarth tile works 01 So lall to dt'slroy ! 
Oh. clap )'Ollr 11(I1I({s mad siflY of Cod'J grt'at 101'(". 

/i is wl'rc ... · (l/ui /lis gralr: bl'yolld fompare. 
Erolt alld glarif), ti'l' Lord tWO'lI£,; 

LeI 11'r1!t'111 Halltilijahs fill Ihe air! 
Alld let }'our doily lift show jorlh /lis praisl' : 

DbI'), His fVord , walk IlIIlIIb/.\· ill /iis t('O),J. 
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O;';E !!CZ"DII: ED TWO 1'11-{;1I:1),15 LA:-;"DED 

at Plymouth, :\ Iassachusctts, on De
cemher 2\. IG20. During the long, hard 
winter fifty-one of them died, Among 
the dead was the wife of Captain :>'Iiles 
~tand ish, ,h soon as spring came. how
cvcr, Ihc hardy cololli~ t s planted their 
field!) and in the fall han'e!>ted a boun
tiful crop, \\'hell pro\'i~ioJ\s had been 
stored away for the winter months 
CO\'e rnor Bradford called for a day of 
thallksgi\'ing, 

J Il~ tead of cllH:naining a "pilit of ,,('1 f
pity and bitterness becall~e 01 tile re
cellt traged ies. these pil grirns must have 
re" lembercd the words of the apostle 
I'aul: "Giving thanks al ways for all 
things unto God and the Fathe r ill the 
name of Oll r Lord Jesus Christ" (Ephe
sians 5 :20) , This spirit of thanksgiv ing 
bec<lTllc an indica tion of the spiritua l 
~tat\lre of thc pilgrims, 

T oday, all belicvers can \I11(louhtedly 
look back and remember t ragcdies. sor
rows, a nd heanaches, The Spirit-filled 
belie\'cr, ho\\,e\'et. is distingui!)hed frOill 
the less effecti\'e Ch ristian by his al
titmle when su rrounded with problems, 
Paul makes it ck.1r that the belie\'er 
who is filled with the Spirit will ha\'e 
a continual attitude of thanksgiv ing 
( Ephesians 5 :18, 20), 

GJ\' I:-;" G Tut\ Z""s ALw,n'S 

Some people find it difficult to of
fer thanks to God when all is going 
well. The hi story of IsraeL recorded 
ill the Book of Judges. migh t wcll be 
thc story of SOniC hel icvers today . God 
blessed the Israelites : they forsook the 
Lord; so the Lord sem chast ise11len t. 

Il ardy \\" Stlillherg is NatiOilal Education 
Secrclary of lhl' , \s~emblin of God aUII Editor 
o f our ministers' magazine. Pulpit, 
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ANKSGIVING 

By II.\RDY \\'. STEI:\IlEHG 

Gi vi llg Ihflllks o/rl'ayiJ for all Ihings 111110 God 

(lnd Ih e Falher in Ih e nam e of o ur Lord Jesll s Chrisl 

and Ihe people repented, so God for
gave and ~erH blcs~ing:> again, God had 
311ticip<ltcd and warl!cd against thi:-. 
tendency. Israel, howe\'ct, forgot that 
r-.[o~cs had said. "And it shall be. whcn 
the Lord thy God shall ha\'c hnmght 
thee illto the Jand which he swan: lI1HO 

thy fathers, .. to give thee great alld 
goodly citie;;, which tholl huildcst lIOt. 

and houses fl\lI of all good thing:-.." 
then beware lest tholl forget the Lord" 
(Deuteronomy 6: 10-12). 

Othe r people fo rget to thank God in 
the hour of trouble, They arc different 
from Job who said to his wife, "Shall 
we receivc good at the hand of God, 
and shaH we I\ot receive c\,i l , . ," (Job 
2 :10) . Instead they tUrI! away frorn a 
loving he;:\n.'nly Father like the self, 
willed King Saul. who visitcd the witch 
of Endor in h is distress, 

T he Spirit- fi lled beiie\'er gives tha1\ks 
alway,>, He says with the Psalmist, "I 
will hless the Lord at all ti mes: his 
praise sha11 contirHially bc in m)' 
mouth" (Psalm 3-1 :1), Just as the Is
raelite brought his sacrifices to the Lord, 
the de\'otlt sou l brings his regular of
ferings of thanksgh'ing, " I will offer 
to thee the sac ri fice of thanksgi\ ing .. ," 
(Psalm 116:17), 

GI\'IX(; TI!,\Z"K5 FOR Au, TIIIZ"C;S 

Somc bclic\'ers have l11< \I.lC sharp dis
tinctions hetween what they consider 
hlessillg,~ a1l(1 misfortunes, They thank 
the Lord for some things and with
hold thanks for others. 

The trl1 ~tillg child of God can give 
thanks fot all things including the seem
ingly great tragedies of life, lie knows 
that "all things work toge ther for good 
to them tha t lo\'e God, to them who 
arc the called according to hi s purpose" 

(Homall:-. 8 :28). \\"hen the uight I" 

dark, whclI tIll! storms :lre 1111elhe, Ih{' 
Spirit whi"pers to tht' heart of tIll' 
yielded SOIlI. "(~i\'c thanks unto til\' 
Lord, for all thing" :lre working IU
gethcr for good," 

~omet illlcs the helie\l,:r'~ stC]):> \\ rll 
lead f r011l one di~appo1ll1111ent tu an
CJlher. ,\s with Jo"epir, it ~et'nh that 
each experience makes the fulfillment 
of the promises of God Ic:-.s likely, Hili 
when Jo~eph was sold as a sla\'e he 
ga\-e no indication of hittt:t11e~~ or 
rancor. though his hean nUbt have hecll 
hroken, \\'hen Jo~e])h was put in prison 
for maintaining his integrity he ~cel1led 
to look for opportunities to serve, When 
forgottcn for two ycars by an ungrate
fill hlltler, still he showed 110 rdell t 
rnen!. \\ 'hcn the c1ol1d~ had all c1cared 
;\wa)' Joseph could sec that e\'en the 
sccming tragedies werc occasions for 
which to th:lnk the I.ord (CC:lle:-.i ... 
50:20). 

I t is well to thank the Lord for a 
bOllntiful Thanksgi\ing: table ami the 
happy cxpcrienccs of a hOl11ltiful year, 
The child of God . ho\\,e\'er, can how 
his heart in thanks for "all thing:-. ... 
whether ill plcm)' or ill want. Tlti" 
trnth i!) not an impractical thcory, Palll 
c!emon~tratcd its practicality when II(' 
sa ng praises to God at the midnight 
hO\lr ill the crucible of a I'hilippial1 
jail. 

GJ\'I:-;"C '1'11 ,\ ;';" s TIIROl'(;ll 

CHRIST 

\\ 'hen Jesus was st ill with the dis
ciples during Ilis earthly sojourn Il l' 
~a id , "AmI what soever ye shall a~k ill 
Ill)' nallle, that \\'il1 I do. thal the Fa 
ther mar he glorified i1\ thc Son. If 
ye shall ask anything in III)' name, I 

(ContInued on poge fIfteen ) 
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"Your father must be a great man," the professor said. 
Th,s statement caused me to tahe a new looh at Dad. 

r1 MY DAD IS GREAT! 
M \' FATI!Ut lS A \11:-;'ISTFR. liE liAS 

been OJIC al1 of my life. lie not only 
Ill iniskn'd to his cong-rcgations hut to 
illC'. his daught{·r. as \\'ell. lie was so 
sllcccssful in teaching mt that when 
r entered college and enrolled in my 
first required course of i\cw Testa
llIt'nt. I st(x,d easily at the head of 
my class. 

).[y prof('~so r casually asked me Otlt 

day. "In what school ha\-e yo\\ pre\'i
oll~l}' !>tudied religion?" 

"I han' Ilc\'er stlldi('d it at ;dl," I rc
pli{'d. "cxcept with my fath<:r." 

<'\\'hcrc was he trained?" the p ro-
fessor asked. 

"lie wasil t, r answc red. Then, re
aliling' how flat that SOllnded, I con
tinued. ";n least not formally." 

"You havc had sound teach ing," the 
professor replied. "Yom father must 
he a great man. I should like to Illeet 
him. " 

I st:lred at the professor a miuute 
and thell !itarted to explain, but he had 
turned to :lllother ~t\ldent. I had in-

T he \\ riler of thi~ ar t ide prders to he 
anOllymOlh in order that the ,tory may he 
ded i c,~h'd 10 all the older mini,ler'i whom WI' 

arc n'lllClllbl' r ing a t Tha llk,,~i\'inK, 

tended to tdl him that m)' father was 
a good man, but only a small-to\ .... n 
preacher with abSOlutely no claim on 
grc:ltlless. The professor's statement 
caused me to take a new look at Dad. 

I knew ahout his early life. He was 
horn ill the Ozark mountains, and his 
meager education had been attained at 
a hillside school which he attended bare
footed, carrying his lunch of cornbread 
:111<1 haked potatoes in a syrup bucket. 

\\'hile he was st ill small, typhoid fev
er raged through his family and took 
away his father. The older boys con
tinl1ed to farm and, as each of the 
younger ones grew old enough to fol
Iowa plo\\', his schooling at the three-
11I0nlh school two miles o\'e r the hills 
was, of lleces!:iity, discontinued . Fa ther 
finished the third grade before it came 
his turn to stop. 

There in the hills he grew up-learn
ing only the lessolls that hard work, 
lx)\'erty, alld a close acquaintance with 
nature coulrl teach. 

Then came 1911-how often T have 
heard Dad tell about it. That was the 
year Pentecost camc to the mOlln tain 
people. It all began when an itinerant 
preacher walked in. carrying h is card-

board suitcase. X obody had imited him; 
nobody knew he was coming. He had 
received a new experience and it was 
burning in his heart. lie began to preach 
at the schoolhouse. 

Dad, then a boy of Se\"elllccn, had 
been working in the timber camps. He 
came home a few weeks later to find 
eve ry stump an altar and every thicket 
a place of prayer. Former bootleggers 
were preach ing and hor se thieves we re 
prevailing ill prayer. The revi\·al had 
caught among the hi ll people like a 
brush fire in dry t imber. 

Dad wen t out to sec what it was all 
about and he got in it, too-all the wa)' 
f rom his store-bought collar to his new 
high-hutton shoes. God sa\·ed h im and 
bapt ized h im with the H oly Ghost a nd 
fi re. 

For the next two or three years Dad 
traveled a round wit h var ious p reachers 
tak ing the message to other towns and 
schoolhouses. :!\fany, mall)' ti mes I have 
hea rd him tell of the mighty work ing 
of the Spirit which the)' saw and of 
the determined opposi t ion the)' met. 

Then Dad ma rried and settled dow n. 
Oh, he still preached around home and 
held revivals between crops, bill he 

FOR THE JUNIOR READER 

A THANKSGIVING PUZZLE 
I Y 5 L L I lere's a Thanksgiv ing puzzle for you to solve. 

In the message are six words, Yo ur job is to figure 
out what they are. 

4 

IVAFAT 
N WORH 
HTLANI 
ANKS~ 

Start with the blac k square at the top. Find the 
nex t letter by moving eith er across or down. Then 
go on to the next letter. Always move either up or 
down or to the rig h t or left. Neve r move diagonally. 
The gray squares indicate the end of a word. Four 
of the words have six lellers each. The other two 
have three letters each. The p uzzle ends with the 
b lack square at the bottom . 

YOll can check your answer by looking up the 
first six words of Ephesians 5:20. Then read the 
res t of the versc- and prac t ice it every day ! 

THE PENTECOSTA L EVANGEL 



couldn't cut loose. O\'er and o\'er in 
the midnight hours when Cod spoke 
to him. he told God so, "J don't mind," 
he would say, "hut Illy family-it i..,n't 
fair to pull thelll around irom pillar 
to post. Besides, Gorl, r dO'j't h,we 
enough learning to be a preacher." 

So the years pas.;ed and Dad farmed, 
or worked in the oil ficld. and sen'ed 
the Lord along the way, Some day 
when he had made enough to keep his 
family comfortahle during his ah,;cllce, 
he would slIfely go preach ... , In'the 
meantime. he condllcted prayer meet
ings and revi,'als as he (auld. 

13111 all the time the fire was smold
ering in his soul. and man) restless 
!lights he spent arguing with God. For 
eyery year that he did cOllle Out with 
money ahead, it seemed another year 
would follow in which he feil behind, 
Seek ing quick wealth. he 1ll0\'ed to 
California. 

Finally, it seemed God grew weary 
of wailing, ! Ie called for a showdo\\'n . 
';Will you go preach ?" I Ie asked again. 

" I can't go yet, Lord. I h,n-cn't made 
enough to leave Illy family, ;\11(1 r don't 
want them to bear thc hardship," Dad 
answcred, 

]n a few weeks both ~lother and 1 
lay dying while the sta te's leading doc
tors stood by . ;'Thcre is no hope." they 
'old my father, "If you want to send 
them back East for burial you'd better 
make arrangcments." 

Dad's excllse was being takcn away, 
Stil! he argued, "Uut, Lord, T'm not 
educated. \ Vho would want me for a 
preachcr ?" 

"That's my pan." God answered. 
'Til provide the place, Are you rcady?" 

Dad kncw he Illust decide once and 
for all. }-Ie humbly hawed his head. 
"Yes, Lord, I leal my family and I'll 
go." God knew he mcant it. A week 
la ter ~[other and I were well enough 
to go home, and as soon as we were 
strong enough to travel Dad took us 
hack to Oklahoma. We arrin:'d at our 
destination 011 a Friday afternoon. On 
Sunday Dad was elected pastor of his 
first church. God wasn't wasting ally 
time, 

The church was meeting in a rented 
building at the crossroads to\\'n whieh 
boasted only a store and post office. 
The throes of depression still gripped 
the land, Some weeks the tithes 
amounted to only tweniy-five cents, but 
God was \\'ith liS, In fact, thc church 
prospered and was able to buy land 
011 whicn to build . 

Dad still felt his lack of book learn-

Xo\'ember 19, 1961 

illg- keenly and sOlllehow he Ill~Ulag-t'd 

three dnllnr' {which was quite a ior
tl1ne ,hen} for a largt-', "ecf1ncl-haml. 
OIl(;,,\'nlu!l1<: comlllentary on the entire 
Bihle. \\'i,h thi" and a ~llli,h',.; Bihle 
Dictionary that had !teetl gi,'etl him 11(' 
hegan to "tndy, .\iter a while hI.: \\'a_~ 

ahle to tnroll III a corresjlO11(lellCl' 
course. 

_\t limes he \\'orked at \-ariol1s oud 
joh:; to help support us a1l(1 to erect 
Ilw church huilding. hut he l1e\'er cut 
do\\"n 011 hi~ ~tU(k timc. Onc of 111)' 

rleare:-.t memories of thi~ period of O\1r 

]j\'e:; is that of waking in the darkne:<-s 
of tht: early morning hours and seeing 
a light burning in another room, ,\1-
way,~ wnllting' to bc close to Dnddy, I 
would get O\1t of bed, go climb all his 
lap ancl ~ettle dO\\'l1 betwecn him and 
the hig commcntary. :\either of liS 

would say a word. but a close C01ll

radeship den:lopui which hns ne\'cr 
been brokell. S0llll'time later I \\'ol\ld 
arOll~C to find Daddy carrying me hack 
to heel. 

I dOll't know how many times qat! 
read the Bible through in those rears. 
I do know that it was years later be
fore he possc%cd his iirst concordance, 
and that. long before that, he could 
gi\'c hook ami chaptcr for most any 
Scripture '·er!:ie. 

\\'he11 we wcre fortunatc cnough to 
ha\'e gas for onr car, we attended spe
cial mceting's in town fiftecn miles 
away, Always I kne\\' there would he 
an I;;xtra slO])--at the house of some 
fellow ministcr whosc cducation ex
ceeded Dad's, There Dad hoped to bor
row a hook or di~cuss !:iome difficult 
question, I sat in the car, a tow-headed 
child in pig'laib, a11(\ \'owed that some
cia" I would le;)'f!1 a1\ there was to 
kll~)w ami teach my Daddy so he would 
not need to stop places to borrow other 
lllell\; books and ask thcm qucstions! 

Through the years I d id introduce 
him to S0111e tilings, like Homan llUlll

era!:'; and IXHts of specch, But all the 
time 1 was teach ing him knowledge he 
was imparting wisdom to mc. 

As I grew up, Dad took time 10 
help me over the hard places. I well 
J'l-l1lembcr the shock I felt whcn [ dis
CO\'cred that while all the church peo
ple "professed" 110t all "possessed ." 
This problem bccame so large in my 
mind that, like E.lijah of old, 1 wOIl
dered if there wns an)'one serving God. 
Dad recognized my prohlem and qllietly 
pointed out some trlle Christians to 

(Continued on poge twenly-nine) 

A QUIZ ON AGED 

MINISTERS' ASSISTANCE 

All our churches 
contribute regularly 
to A ged Ministers' 
A ssistance. 

IKUE:. X FAlS[ 

8000 CHURCHES~ 
AVERAGING 504 
A WEEK - THAT 
MAKES OVER:'-1"f)~' 
$200,000 
A YEAR I 

Ah, that Uli" were only true, Th~ 
anual truth I~, hom,'wr, tl1m only ont, 
Ihird of tIl(' :\<;"t'mblk.., of (;od churclw" 
make (,'\'en OIW contribut ion IXT Yl';lI 
Almo:st the ('ntire rC"I)()I\sibihty of pm
viding for our ag(>(1 mini"tl'r.., and llli~
sionaril's fall.., on a much smalkr nUIll

ber of churclws, 
I f every assembly dId conlribute 

rej.:(ularly, many more needy folk could 
receive a<;"istance. and on a more adl'
quale lIlcome <:'cale. 

11ake certain yrmr :\<;s('mbly dot'S its 
share. Today is Th:tIlk"~;wmg Aged 
r-.linisters' Assi':;ta nce Dar, and your op· 
portunity to contribute to: 

Department of Benevolences 
434 West Pacific Street 

Springfield, Missouri 
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I WAr-T TO TAKE FOR Ot- R (·O!\~IJ)F.R· 
:uion onc of the 1I10~ t intriguing and 
thrill ing "'lOrie_~ of :1.11 Biblical hi~tory 

thc story of the three godly Ilebrew 
children of Daniel .1 ;\ml in COIllIC<> 

lion with th i ~ lei TIle read for a text 
a ,'er:-.e found in I Cori nthians 16:13, 
as translated hy Phillip .. , "Be on your 
gllard, stand finn in the faith, Ii,'c like 
men , be strong," 

The story of the three Il ebrew ch il· 
d ren has echoeel and re-echoed from 
ou r pulpit s and Sunday school classes 
thrilling Illell and women and boys and 
girlS wit h fa ith alld encouragement. I 
wil l not bore yOIl with the incidenta ls 
of the imlllediate na rrati ve, but I would 
point ou t to you the fact that the posi. 
tion of Shadrach, Meshach , and Abed
nego nearly 2,GOQ yea rs ago heralds 
the position of the Olristian today. For 
the)' faced the hot brea th of the burn
ing fiery furnace and so do we, 

I t was not tOO long ago when the 
greal President Lincoln stood at Gettys
I,urg and made that immortal address 
b)' lhe gra,'es of those who had pa id 
dearly for liberty. lie said, " Fourscore 
and seven years ago our fathers brought 
forth upon thi s continenl a new nation, 
conceived in liberty and dedicated to 
the proposition that all men are crea ted 
c(llIal." Lincoln has passed from the 
scene. Times have changed and today 
we have a man, Nikita Khrushchev, 
who stands at the graveyard of nations, 
app .. 1rently dcdic:! ted to the proposition 
th:!1 a ll Americans will be cremated 
equally. Bumptiously and flamboyantly 
he says, "\Ve will bury you t" I want 
you to know it is 1I0t with idlelless that 
I tell you tonight we face a fiery 
furnace , 

S hadrach, Meshach and Abedncgo in 
their day were g iven a choice of being 
stereotyped with the mass, rubber
stamped with the crowd, or being a 
"spectacle of righteousness" for God 
Almighty. It was not easy for these 
three young men to sta nd against ev
ery thing that their day stood for. Bllt 
it was thei r God-given privilege to do 
so. This is what Paul meant when he 
cried, "\Vatch ye, stand fast in the 
faith , quit you like men, be strong." 

r need nOt tell you th at these were 
not th e only men in history that reached 
this decision having had the same prop
osition made to them, Paul said, "\Ve 
a re made a spectacle unto the world, 
and to angels, and to men , 'Ve are 
fools, fo r Christ's sake:' 

'Ve have reached a place where we, 
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tIJO, nlU~t dt'<:ide whether we WIll he 
l11('re creatur('~ of circum!ltancc or chil
dren of (;o<i with the power of the 
Iioly GhO.,L \Ye can he molded by so
ciNY or we call yield ourselves to the 
hand of a mighty God to mold SOCiety! 
It was not an ea ... y place where the 
three Hehrew children ,.,tood and it is 
no easy place where anyone Mands 
when he make:. a decision against the 
flesh and for the spirit. 

r looked up from my prayer one 
Sunday morning and s..1'" the high
..chool coach sitting in the church al
most at the hnck. r was preaching on 
the subject of a hench-warmer, paral-

Christian 
Positrons 

Gelleral Council Se rmon 

by 
KIC:\:\ETII H. SCII~IJI)T 
Pasio r. /;irsl A ssembly 0/ Gad 

Grdlrd hlllcl iou. CO!IJmdo 

leling it with those who have not the 
!Ipiritllai wckoone to get out on the 
field and play the game. When the peo
ple came to pray at the altar at the 
c1o~e of the service, he left the church 
and his mother said to me, "Brother 
Schmidt, I'm afraid we've lo~t him:' 

I said, ";-' lothcr, you ne,'er lose any
thing when you stand for the truth:' 

On Tuesday night he was back at 
the prayer meeting and the Spirit of 
the Lord swept across the congrega
tion. The glory of the Lo rd was in 
the sen'ice, and as people camc 10 the 
altar I walked hack to this man. li e 
was an undefeated wrestling cham pion 
of the un ited S tates ~a\'y. hut IIOW 

the perspiration rolled dow n hi s hrow 
as he wrestled with conviction. lie had 
made many decisions on the foot hall 
field but now he faced the decision of 
his life, 

I 5..'\ id to him, "This decision is one 
that cou ms for time ami etern ity, You 
make it; I can't." S traightening him
self, and with tears in his eyes, he 
took off his coat, threw it on a seat, 
and ran to the altar, crying, "0 my 
God, I need you t" 

He made the decision not to be 
molded by soc iety but to mold society 
and that 's what he is doing today, He 
is fill ed with the H oly Ghost and is 
the teache r of my young folk. \Ve've 
won the junior high coach and the col
Icge coach, too, hallelujah! 

The ti tle I have for this message is 
"Christian Positrons," Some of yO\l 
ask, "\Vhat in the world is a posi
tron?" Let me explain it like thi s, You 
do 1Iot read in the Bible very far 
befo re yOll see tha t in God's great 
economy in th is world H e parallels 
the spiritual with the natural laws, And 
when the Lord Jesus taught of the 
kingdom of God and gave us a re"ela
tion of truth, li e used the law of ap
pe rception in teach ing. '!"'hat is, J Ie 
taught new spiritual truths by old lIat
ural knowledge-by the things that men 
al ready knew. 

He said, for instance, that the world 
i~ a field and life is like a harvest
the spiritual is like the natural. J-Ie 
compared Hi mself 10 the " ine and uS 
to th e branches , and throughout His 
teach ing we see these parallels, This 
similarity is evident in this electronic 
and n\lcl ear age. T hese parallels arc 
~ till working. 

I don't want to gi,'e you a scientific 
lesson in electronics or the theory of 
the cosmic field, but let me stop long 
enough to make a few observa tions be-
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calISe of its relation to Chri~liallity, 
In the cosmic ray that forms the 

beautiful lights and gives tiS the power 
in this world, there arc three facets: 
the positron. the neut ron, and the pro
ton. :\ow the scientific definition of a 
positron is, "1\ ))05ili\'cl), charged lKlr
ticle of matter iOlllld III \he cosmic 
r:'!Ys. " 

Here is its work: in the field of the 
COStlllC ray, the positron stands lip 
against the bombardment of the neu
trons and protons. This produces a re
action of power and activates the field 
into an order and light. Iiallclujah! 
That is what a Christian is, isn' t it~ 

For a Chri~tian is a highly charged 
positive elcmcm that stem s the tide oi 
nell t ra lity, bring ing light and power and 
usefulness. T hat is why Jesus said, 
,. Let your light so shine before men, 
Iha t Ihey may sec you r good works, 
and glorify you r Fa ther which is in 
heaven." T ha t is why the apostle Paul 
said, "That ye may he blameless and 
harmless, the SOliS of God, without 
rebuke, in the midst of a crooked and 
perverse nation, among whom ye sh ine 
as lights in the world." 

:\ Iay I reaffirm to you. as the po~ i 
trOll stands against the bolllb .. ,rdment 
of the neutron and protoll, there is a 
field of order and light and power 
proouted. A nd as we children of the 
li \'ing God, infused with 1Iis power, 
sta nd up agai nst the t ide o f sin, the 
very ha rmony o f the economy of God 
comes down and light and powe r arc 
produced through the rela t ionship he
tween the crca tu re and the Crea tor. 

Let me ca rry Ih is a bit furthe r. Sci
entific engi ncers h;\\·c rUrl illto a \"I:ry 
frustra ti ng problem. Tn studying this 
fi eld of cosmic power they ha \"e found 
IlO W and then that Ihe posit ron becomes 
weakened by the constant bombardment 
of the neut ron and the neutral fie ld, 
and when it becomes weakened it turns 
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~Iowly and ~oes with the moving ticle 
and hrings di..,h:lfTllOIlY to thl' elllire 
scientif ic field. Tlwy call that po~itroll 
a '·turn-around.·· 

You wOll(it-r why there i~ dark1\(:..,,, 
in the world today why there is no 
harmony in Ihe fielel? It is hccausl' 
we have too mallY turn-around..,. people 
that do 1I0t stand again .. t the tide oi 
sin. bm haw turned ;lncl gOlle with the 
field. That's why the Bible "ay .... "In 
the last days perilous times shall cOl11e. 
For men ..,hall l:w IO\'ers of their own 
sel\·e:; ... tr;litor~ I turn-about.., I· .. " 

I was talking to one of the p rofes
;-.ors of Stamford Cniver . .,i ty who has 
a Sunday school class all the campus. 
lie said to me, "He\". Schmidt. I want 
you 10 know the trouble today come~ 
hecausc most of our chmches are tOO 
apologetic. Th..:y arc not stick ing to 
their gUlls and arc not Illcetiu):! the 
issues of the hour." 

Paul wrote to the church at Ephe~us 
and "aieL "Wherefore take unto you 
the whole armonr of God, Ihat ye llIay 
he able to withstand in the evil clay. 
and ha\'ing clone aiL to stand. Stand 
therefore.. .. I point you again to 
:-:'hadrach. :-'Ieshach and ,\bedncgo as 
they said. "0 ~l'buchadlle7.7ar, we arc 
not careful to aIlS\\'er thee in thi,., mat
ter. .. .'. They were going to stand rc
g;lrdless o f consequences 1 A nd they 
did stand thl·ir ground, and Gml in the 
form of the fourth Person stood with 
Ihelll. Ah . yOI1 WOl1't s t;lnd alone. for 
God will Sland with you. 

l{c!11emiJ..:r Illat this gospel torch that 
was handed 10 I1S was lit and made a 
flame of fire 011 Golgotha's angry brow 
in Ihe sufferillg of the Lord Jesus 
Christ as I Ie 1>lood I I is ground. The 
first Church. born 011 the Day of Pellte
co..,t and infl1~ed wilh the pO\\('r of 
God. was nOI made tip of soft. \\"all, 
a(·sthetie. ~tainl'd gla..,!; saillts! It W:'lS 

made up of m('n and women of Gael. 

fiile!1 with till' Ilok Ghfht. that ~toud 
in tiwir plan.' until the.' oppu ... itlflTl crit"d. 
"They ha\'C turned thl' \\orJ,1 1I1hifh' 
clown I" 

In our cOllllllunity a p .. , .. tor to(,k an 
(',cq,tinn to 11'1 hc.'("a\ht' (Ii the hlc .... ing 
oi (~vd 111"'<,n our chun:h. Ill' g:Hhen:fl 
"i ... peopit' tPI;::t"lhcr and pl;tyt'd a Tt'{"onl 
backward.., ami ,,:'Ii!\. ":\(J\\ thi .. i., "p<·:Lk· 
illl{ in tongtlt,;. Thi ... I" it-that· ... ail 
till·y·ve got." .\nd "n hi~ Ill'()plt, rl·a· 
"'OIll'd, "If that' ... all t!Wy'\l' got. it W(ll1't 
hurt t1~ to go duwn tbt'Tt, ami .. t't'." 

\\"hell ! gt:l home ne'l Sttnd;l~' I'IlI 
taking into !l1elllht'r .. hip ahout tw('nt~

four of tl1('lIl. filled wilh tht' !Inly 
(~ho~tl Th i .~ thing i"n't cloue in ;1 {'or 

Ilcr. It".., the )lower of (:01\ a1\(1 not 
) ol1r rll)\H.'r or mult' 

\\hen you Inok mer the pagt's ut 
hi .. tory ant! "ce .. \lch )l<'llpk a .. :\lartLIl 
l.utht"T rarrying the IOrch of thl' I{d
ormatioll. you ht'ar hi .. IlIIcl~illg- wonk 
"Ilere 1 ..,tawl: I can do IlO oth("f. 
:-:'0 Ill'lp me Cod!"' .\nd I look at John 
(;eddit" that grl':1t mi" ... iollary In ~l'\\ 
IIt'hride,.., who was :-.0 cumpit-It·ly :-our· 
rendered to (:{)(I that \\'ht'\1 hi ... w(lrk 
was OH."r thcy wrote.' a memorial for 
him, "\\'hen he camc thert' WCTl' 110 

Chri ... tian~. h\lt wht'n he lei! there \\'l'n' 
no heathen." Ill' had hel'n a ]l0..,;ITOn 
in the field and \J;ld ,.,to()(l hi,., plan' 

Lt,t m(' remind yO\! that Ihl' God of 
the three I lcbrew childrcn still ]j\('" to
<lar. The Cod lhm !-o toocl hy :'Ilo~('~ 
\\"hen "loses stood hefore i'har;loh and 
shoo\.; an en tirl' nation free from howl
age and huried Pharaoh il1 the I{cd 
:-:'t'a !-ol ill li\'e~ today! 

Elijah .. tnod again.., l .\hah and hack
sliddcll J:...rael 011 :'110\111\ Carml'i, but 
God stood \\'itll him and fire frolll 
Iwa\"en changed the whoit' ~itllation 1111 

til dogs licked lip :\hal).., hlood. Thi .. 
~all1c (~()(I is with II,., today: He ha,., 
not forsaken liS. li e ha ... said, "I \\"111 
n(.'\·cr leave thee nor forsake thee" 

I wOllld like to point you to SOliit' 

up-to-d;lte exper;enct·s in Ill)" own 
chll rch where many h:\\'e COI1'>ccratl'd 
thell1:>ch'cs to be po..,i trolls. I took tht· 
pa,.,torate of a chmch that had jlt..,t 
huilt an addition. The payments werc 
high and the inteTl::>t was high, and till' 
dllLrch was lip against Ihe wall finan 
cially. ;\fter praying wilh Ihe chmch 
hoa rd, I decided to go talk with till' 
head of Ihe loan company. Ill..' .~aid, 
":\o\\' li:.len, you arc tle\\' in taWil , lIut 
\\'e know the people of your church. 
They a rc fille peoplc. lIut they are lIot 
p<:oplc of means." 

(Conl inued on page twenty-eight ) 
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Those who know the Lord stili fmd that the flour sack neuer 

quite grows empty and the pucher neuer qUi I e goes dry. 

. .' }~ .. -, . • 
)' 
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Eliiah's God 
Still 

Lives Today 
t\ Personal Testimony hy 

WIXXIFRED SCHW,\RTZ 
II ml,rr JIH,·.~-IISJ.·(II,h, .. r.~/U. ('IIII01f .. 

rI~ 
liE C IIMI ST IA~S WIIO SL' RVIVED 

the ordeal of the bleak "dirty thirties" 
of the prairie provinces in western 
C:l.TIada had ample scope to prove the 
God of Elijah who once sa id, "~I have 
COlllmanded the ravens to feed thee 
there" (1 Kings 17:4 ). While lie did 
lIot feed us by means of birds, He 
did provide for H is own in ways equal
ly miraculous. 

l\icrcitc!)s drouth Jeft stretches of 
desert where once had lain green wheat 
fields. t-Iany people lost their l:lnd for 
they were unable to 1).'1), the taxes. 

[t was rii:.heartcnitlg to vicw the de\'-
3!'I,lI ioll left in the wake of the sand 
storms. The people mO\'ed away by the 
hundreds with little means of trans
porta tion and but a slim prospect of 
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prosperity cisewhere. Long queue~ of 
desperate men with packs on their 1:k1cks 
lined up in front of the cit)' employ
lTlent officc~. East and west. the tran
sicn ts frantically sought for prosperity 
and the basic needs of their families. 
Tho~e who Ilad staked all of their 

amhitious on earthly wealth saw their 
goods sh ri\'eU ing before their eyes. Ig
norant of the eternal One, whom they 
had never had time to se n·c. they were 
le ft wi thout hope. Tithes and offerings 
had had 110 place in their bookkecping. 
They had torn down their barns and 
built grcatcr ones in thc days when 
they could fill them. 

Bllt now the substance was missing, 
They Ylel<l('(1 to despair. Some even 
cOlnlllittt'd ~lI i cide. There was the case 
of the wealthy fanner who had bu ilt 
a house that was a huge showplace. 
\\'hcn the depression camc he shot him
self. The god of greed had failed him, 
Then still another- a man whom I 
had known well- hanged himself, a 
\'ictim of melanchol ia. S till another, 
who!)c farlll lay in a ollce prosperol1!) 
wheat-growing area, went insanciy 
morbid with defeat and was found 
hanging from the rafter of hi s barn. 

But the God of Elijah had not 
changed; uor did I-I e fail H is people, 
Trill.', the surroundings were identical 
for saint and sinller hut there was light 
in the dwellings of the Christians and 
hope in their hearts. Full well did we, 
H is children , realize that the Creator 
is not limited by ravages of drollth , 
e\'en though the sand did dr ift until 
fcnces and granaries were buried, while 
grasshoppers migrated ill swarms. 

),Iany of liS were compelled to re· 
main whether we liked it or not. Hut 
to stay. kllowing we were in the will 
of God, changed the entire picture. 

During that period my husb..1nd min
istered in a number of pastorates, usual
ly dependent upon freewill offerings 
from the poverty of our congrcgations 
to meet 0 \11' modest expenses. Bllt there 
were seasons when we' could not ha\'c 
survi\'cd had our needs not been met 
from s')Tlle unseen source. 

On Saturday evenings during the sum· 
Iller we held street meetings. \\ '1.' ne\'er 
made financial nppcab nor took up ally 
oife rings at these services. O ne Sa tur-

flay I announcerl to my husband that 
I was without \'('ast and we had just 
enough hread to la~t tlTltil I could bake 
(,n :'.I()nday. His pur~e was empty, '\'e 
simply told our hca\"cnly Father of our 
ne(.>(1. then proceeded to conduct our 
gospel service in the tOWI1 square . Di
rectly a her the conclusion a man has
tened across the S(juare to hand us a 
coin, 1 Ie was followed immediately by 
an adolescent youth who also handed 
liS a coin. The\' were roth total stran
gers to us, Ho'w could they know that 
they wcre to he Goer!> ravens? \\'e 
bought yeast 0 11 our way home. I baked 
bread on ~Ionday. It had a heavenly 
flavor hecausc it had hecn supplied in 
;mswer to prayer. 

A folding ironing-board, I mused, 
would make my laundry so TIluch lighter 
and gi\'e better results. This tOO was 
presented to the ThrallI.', Shortly after
wards I recei\'ed :t leite r from a friend. 
It contained a gift of two dollars
not enough. I put the money away and 
waited. ~reanwhilc, a man from a neigh
horing town came to ours on business . 
] I is Christian wife felt this was her 
opportunity to call on TIle, so she ac
companied him. A fter her greeting she 
handed me a bag wh ich she sa id con
tained cottage cheese. lI er visit was 
ve ry short as her husband was in a 
hurry. When 1 emptied the bag 1 found 
cottage cheese, a la rge lump of fresh 
butte r, and an em'c1ope containing a 
dollar bill. The iron ing hoard was $2.50 
at the local hardware. The three dol
lars T now possessed were more than 
enough to buy it and still pay my tithe. 
God had sent another ra\·en. 

Still another appeared in the persall 
of a ladr who sellt a suit and blouses 
for my little boy. She had Ile\'er seen 
him hut her ow n son had outgrown 
these garments. They just fitted minc. 
Our Father knew the correct size. 

Business and crops were failing all 
around us-hut not God. A Tllan brought 
a hag of potatoes to our kitchen door 
one evening at bedtime. 'Ye had been 
hu ngry for potatoes and had asked our 
hC;l\'enly Father to pro\'ide some, A 
worthy Christian brother, throllgh the 
payment of a debt, found himself with 
a sur plus, 1 Ie felt st rongly urged, al
though the hour was late, to bring us 
these potatoes. \\ '1.' bllghed with pure 
joy as once more God set a table in 
the wilderness. 

\\' hen winter a rrived we were with
out meat. I kne\\' that wc could now 
keep it frozen in a box outside, so 
rcmarked to my husabnd, ., I 'm going 
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to ask the Lord for a quarter of beeL" 
He smiled. I t seemed like a large order. 
Shortly afterwards he droye ant to the 
last of a series of serviccs he was COn
ducting in a country schoolhouse on 
Sunday afternoons. It was cold and 
my baby girl was small, so I stayed 
at homc with her. Late in the a ftcr
I,oon my husband opened the door and 
staggered in, carrying a quarter of beef 
on his shoulder. 

"\Vell, wife," he annollllced re\·e r
emly, "here's your hcef." God had sellt 
another raven-this ti me in the person 
of a fanner's wife. H er husband had' 
bu tchered a beef animal and shc had 
f('l t strongly impressed to give us a 
quartcr. \ \ ' e had frcsh meat al1 winter 
and T canned the rema inder for use 
in the summer. 

Clothing and evcn toys at Chr istmas 
timc were provided in answer to prayer. 
Often they werc second-hand, but they 
served the purpose equally we1l and 
were reminders that God hates pride. 

Thc pocket of an old-fashioned llluff 
had a zippe r fastener. The ll111ff had 
come in a box of relief clothing for 
the church. By this time my wee girl 
fanc ied a Illuff so T picked this one 
up for her. I idly zipped open the 
pocket to slip my hand inside and to 
Illy astonishment there snuggled a fi\'c 
dollar bill- greatly needed. We never 
knew who had placed it there, but wc 
did know that the old muff was simply 
another raven. 

As a need arose our Father supplied 
it, both for ourselves and for the chil
dren. Never has llis prescnce bccn 
close r to us than during the barrell 
years of the "dirty thinies." ........ 

Magic 
By JeLlA R. DA \"IS 

I T [S REPORTED TI!AT A POSTAL £\[

ploycc once studied thc mail addres!>cd 
to Santa Claus which came to the dead 4 

Iettcr officc in Washington, D. C. In 
the three months prcceding Chri~tmas 
there wcre sevcral thousands of letters 
asking for things. I n the months aftcr 
Christmas there was only one card ad
dressed to Santa Claus saying, 
'·Thanks.'· So quick to ask and receive 
-so slow to speak lhc magic word 
'·t hanks." 

Th is twist in hUll,an nature is not 
a new onc, and is not confined to 
children. Jesus healed ten Icpers and 
just aile came hack to thank Him ; re
mcmber this whcn you are pained by 
people's lack of apprcciat ion. 

I t was the reading of the above item 
that causcd me to rcalize that I , too, 
had often neglected to say the magic 
1('0"'(/. So J decided to write some 
"thank you ·' letters to lo\·ed oncs anel 
old friends, who had made my youngc r 
days happier and had o ftcll givcn me 
substantial aid when thc going was hard. 

After some thought T sclccted fi\·e 
indiddllals-I had not hcard from them 
in a long lime. T tried to express my 
heartfelt apprec iation for what each 
onc's friendsh ip and aid had mcant to 
me. 

I was thrilled with the replies. All 
wcre 1l10.~t appreciative of my thonght 
fulncss in writing, hilt one person·;; an
swer 1110\"ed me almo~t to tears. She had 
heell my "chulll·' in high-school day,.; 
and had ad(\<:d much to my happine,..,.; 
during the year" we wcre together. 

But, as I read her lettcr, I realized 
that life had been ha rd to her if not 
uuel. She was an invalid confined to 
a wheel chair. Shc expresscd great de
light in hcaring from me and begged 
to hear frolll l11e aga in . 

I did 1I0t delay in letting her hear 
from l11e again. 1 write to her often 
and feel that I am chee ri ng a lonely 
hea rt. 

Don·t wait- timc passes quickly. 
Gct off somcw here by yourself and 
think of the people who have mcan t 
much to you through the years. \\'rite 
to thcm and express your apprcciation. 
Then wait for thc replies. As I was, 
you too will hc su rpri sed at the spir 
itual uplift it will bring not only to 
them but also and especially to you! 

\'·c ha\·c no right to ~ing: ·'In the 
Cross of Chri~t I Clary." UlIleSS we are 
WIlling to add: '·Ily whol11 thc world 
is cruci fied IInto me and [ Ullto the 
world.' · 

~--

: 3 Big Sunday School Conventions 
SPONSORED BY THE NA lIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL DEPARTMENT 

CENTRAL: 
OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA. APRIL 3-5 

WESTERN : 
FRESNO, CALIF. APRIL 10-12 

EASTERN: 
HARRISBURG, PENNA. MARCH 20-22 
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T hree big Sunday school convcntions will be held during 1962 for all 
Sunday school workers. Those attending these two-day, three-night 

conventions will disco\·er many ncw ideas and helps to aId them !11 build
ing their Sunday schools to the full potential. Every school should ap
point a delegate to attend onc o f the three conventions. Car pool s with 
neighboring churches could be formed to cut expenscs. Make plans now 
to attend one of these conventions during the months of ;"'Iarch and April. 
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434 West Podfic Springfield , Mi$5ol,l.i 
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A .\10:-;(; TilE SY\IBOI.S OF TilE 

church in the Scripturcs is thnt of the 
/Jridt'. The writer of the Song of Solo
mall alludes to this cmblem and there 
i:; further development of thc concept 
in the f\ew Te~talllellt. 

The following scripturcs will ::.Cf\"(: 

as a background for this anic\(': "But 
in thc <lnys of the "oicc of the sc\·cnth 
angel, when he shall beg in to s()und. 
thc mystery of God should be finished. 
as he hath declared through his "er\"
nllts the prophcb" (J~e\·elation 10:7). 
"Let us be glad and rejoice, and givc 
hOllor to him: for thc marriage of the 
Lam\) is COIllC, and hi,; wife hath Im.de.; 
herself ready" (I~c\'elation 19 :7). 
"Come hitlier, and I will show thee 
the bridl'. the 1.;11111)~ wife·' (l~e\('Ja

t ion 21 :9). 
God sa id of tile fir st Adam, .. Tt is 

not good that the man shol1ld be alone; 
I will ll1<1kc an help Illeet for him" 
(Gene:;is 2 :18). It is not a ~urp ri se. 
therefore, that God should say the same 
thing of the second ,\dam. Jn the case 
of the fir:;t ,\dam. the Lord God caused 
a deep sleep to fa!! IIpon him: and 
fr 0111 him he took that oi which I/e 
made the woman who was to be his 
\\"ife. See Genesis 2 :21-23. Tht.! analogy 
con tinues. for frolll Christ the second 
AJ<l1II the 1101} Spirit is taking a B ride 
for l /iI11. Read Ephesians 1 :22, 23: 
5 :23-27. 

A beautiful ::.tory of Old Testament 
ti mes, found ill Genesis 24, typifies the 
work of God in this dispensa t ion. It 
n:lates how Abraham sent Eliezer. his 
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Righlh III (l se ries of arlic les 

Oil Co ming Hvellts 

Christ Tak~s 
a Brid~ 

COU~T"T ."f~"o~~o 

~U.L'."'''<; ~OuNo"'T'O" 

chid steward. to his formcr homeland 
to get from his kill:-;Ill:11l a bride for 
his -;on ["':lac. There arc feat\lres in 
this '> tory which illu:,trate, and enable 
us to unckrst<l.nd, what the attitude of 
the Bride of Christ ~hotlld be toward 
J I inl. 

The te .. t which Eliczcr placed fo r 
her was that :-;he should .';;\)'. "/ \\"i11 
gi\e W:Hl'r to tht.!c and to thy call1d:-; 
abo." Thi~ indicate:; a full, \\'11ole
h<:a rtc<l. douhle-measure response. In 
l{c\·el"tioI1 1 (, :-1 we arc told that the 
tllle Bridt.! \\'i11 not oilly say "ameli" 
hilt \\"ill add :1 joyolls "hallelujah." 

l~ehckah \\" IS of the family of IS;'_ilC 

;(1H[ the truc Bride illust hc of the 
sa"le kilidred. l1ature, and spiri t as the 
great lhidegn,olll. Rebekah cheer fully 
ga\-c he r consen \. " I \\"ill go." This also 
i~ characteristic of the Bride. The long. 
rough cline! journey was checriu!1y en
dured and \\'as rewarded IJY her pres
elltation to ],,;1.<\c. "The toils of the 
F;ad \\"il! ~e('1H nothing, \\'hcn we get 
to the end of the way." 

In l'::;alm 45 :6-14 is fOlilld Da\· id·:; 
P' etic description of the Br idegroom 
and I-li:; Bride. To her he calls, "For
get also thine own people. and thy fa
ther's hO\l~e; :;0 shall the king greatly 
desire thy beauty." This i:; another caU 
to the Uride to leaye all to folio\\' 
her cli0Sen One. Again Da\'id calls her 
"all gloriou .. within: her clothing is of 
wrought gold. She shall be brought 
UlltO the king in raiment of needle 
work." Th is speaks of the interior 
righteollsness and be<'luty of character, 

By R. )1. RIGGS 

with inwrought di\·illity. which must 
characterize the Bride of the 1 ..... l11b. 

The 11 oly Spirit has gi\"en \IS a whole 
hook in the Bible (Sollg of Solomon) 
filled with poetic exchanges between 
Ihe bridegroom and his bride. He says. 
"J am the rose of Sharon, <Inc! the lily 
of the yalleys.'· lIe says of her , "As 
the lily al110ng thorns, so is my love 
among the daughters." She responds, 
"llc brought me to the banquet ing 
hl)llSe, and his banner O\'er me was 
I(Ae," .\gain. hc says , "Rise up. my 
101il' OIlC. and comc ;1.\\-ay' · (Song of 
Solomon 2:1, 2, 4. 10). Thc whole 
hoeJk is a beautiful and "cry significant 
a1iegory showing the dependence of the 
Bridc upon her hea\·enly Bridegroom 
and heautiful exchanges of lo\"e he
twcen theill. 

.\lId no\\' \\·c cOllle to the question 
:b to who cOlhtitutcs the Bride of thc 
Lallib. There has been Illllch play upon 
thi" terlll and on the technical di::.tinc
tions llIade Ilt:\\\"eell the bride. the body. 
the \ irgin". the queell" and the conCII
i.illes, the childrel1 oi the bride cham
ber. and the fl iend of the bridegroom 
which stande th by. 

It :-;ceills to IllC that the detailed forc
iug of separate interpretation of all of 
these terms. in application to variOlls 
;;rollpS of people. has o\·erdra\\"11 the 
pictH1·e.; and. ill reality. bas torn it to 
piece:; and de:;troyed its beautiiul sig
niiicance. Figure:; of speech in the Bi
IJle must ;;1 ways be interpreted gcner
a]1y . ratlier than \n th specific details. 
Each parable and ench figure has one 
central truth it illustrates and presents. 
For example. as significant as we con
"ide r the parable of the ten virgins to 
be. and in spite of the de tails of ap-
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plication to which it lends ibelf. it 
mllst he said frankly that the olle truth 
which the I.ord here was presenting 
was, "\\'atch therefore, for ye know 
neither the day liar tile hour wherein 
the Son of ~Ian cometh" (;\Iatthew 
25,\3). 

It is milch safer to answer the que:;
tion, \\'ho is in the Bride? by quoting 
the factual sta tement fOHnd in Luke 
13 :28. 29: ''There shall he weeping and 
gna!>hing of leeth, when ye shall sec 
[\braham, and haac, and jacob, and 
all the prophets, in the kingdom of 
God, and you yourseh'es thru!>t Ou \. 
And they shall come from the cast, and 
j ront the west. and from the north, 
and from the south, and shall sit down 
in the kingdom of God:' Another fac
tual statement is found in Hen:lation 
II :18: "Thy wrath is come, and the 
time of the dead, that they should he 
judged, and that thou .shouldest give 
reward unto thy sen'ants the prophets, 
ami to the sa ints, and to them that 
fear thy name, swalf and grml. " 

I therefore conclude that 'the Bride 
of the L,,'l!l1o will include all God's 
holy saints from Abel to the last one 
com'erted before the Ibpture. 

The church is buill upon the founda
tion of thc apo:.tles alld prophets. The 
twenty-four elders could eas ily repre
Sent the twclve tribes of b rae! and the 
tweh'e apostles of the !\ew Testament. 
As a matter of fact, that "ery applica
tion is made in the New jerusalem, 
with the names of the tweke tribes of 
Israel written upon the twel\'e gates 
and the namcs of the twclve apostlcs 
of the Lamb 1l1)QIl the twelve founda
tions of the wall of the city. Sec I{cv
elatioIl 21 :12-14. Thc Chu rch, which is 
the body, is also called the wife in 
Ephesians I :22, 23 and 5 :25, 

This docs IIOt destroy the conception 
of degrees i1l the kingdom of God In 
a forlllel' article on the Judgment scat 
of Christ we endeavored to make very 
clear' what a range and difference of 
rewards there will be. fiut the great 
lo\'e-principle of Christ for His O WI1 

is expressed in the fact that a1[ of 11 is 
OWI1 will he present at Hi s marriage 
supper and will be considered a part 
of His wonderful Bride. 

The nook of I{evclatioll also ind i-
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cates that segmen ts of the great COlll

pany will finally he gathered toge ther 
in one group at the marriage suppe r. 
The rapture of the Church is indicated 
i1l I{eyelalion 4 and 5, The palm-hear
ing 1111lltitude, described in Rc\'elation 
7. come up alit of the Great Tribula
tiOll. The I-I-LOOO likewise emerge Ull

scathed from that time of judgment 
:!nd sta nd beforc the throne. Read l~c\'

elation I~ :3. The martyrs of the period 
from Hc\'cI.1 t iOIl 6: 19 to I~ eyelat iOll 20: 
4 are pronllSed that they shall reign 
with Christ for a th ousand years. 

!~edell1ptiorl's great climax, of COllrse, 
will include stich a wide range of thc 
accomplbhlllents of the Il oly Spirit that 
it is almost imposs ible to comprehend 
it, Il o\\'c\'er. let us rest our minds and 
he completely sat isfied, as well as 
thrilled, by the picture of all of God's 
peoplc, small and great, gathered to
gether at th:n triumphant celebration 
which is called "The !lfarriage Sup
pcr of the Lamb." 

The actllal scene is beautiful. All 
heayen is cal lt·d to burst forth into 
praise. 1 !amid has expressed that praise 
be;llltiilllly in his majestic ":\le5siah." 

There is a feature he re which is of
tcn O\'erlooked. In Luke 12:37 is the 
word of aliI' Christ Himself which, 
though ill parable form, indicates that 
at that hour Ill' sha ll gird Himself 
and make the redeemed s it down to 

J/'a"£Jgiuing 
I 014ght to be tho71kful 
For grief un!;uffcred, tears unshed; 
For clouds that scattered overhead; 
For Ix'Stllence that came not nigh: 
For dangers great that passed me by: 
For sharp suspicion soothed, allayed, 
For doubt dispelled that made afraid: 
For fierce temptation well WIthstood; 
For evil plot which brought forth good, 
For weakened links in friendship's chain 
That. sorely tested. stood the strain : 
For harmless blows WIth malice dealt: 
For base ingratItude unfelt: 
For hatred's !{een unuttered word ; 
For bitter jest, unknown . unheard: 
For every evil turned away. 
Unmeasured thanks I give today. 

meat -and I Ie will come forth ami 
se rye thcm. After all, this is cOll:.i:;tem 
\\-ilh what happened when lIe washed 
I'eter's fect at supper. and with IIi ... 
yielded ness to J olm the Haptist ill wat('r 
haptism as I Ie emered 11is millbtry, 
I t is as cmbarras:;;ng as it is touching 
to contemplate that our great Lord, at 
whose feet we long to fall, will lIim
self come forth and ... erve us at Iii ... 
great marriage Slippe r, A spec ial tahle 
is to be resc r\'(~d on that occasion for 
the tweh-e apostles who continued with 
lIim ill lIis temptations. Read Luke 
22,28-30. 

Following the great reception in (011-

nectioll with the climact ic weddmg of 
the ages the IAml will escort! lis Bride 
to that heautiful place which I Ie has 
prepared fo r her. "And I John .,:lW 

the holy city. lIew jerlls:l1cm, coming 
down from God out of heaven, pre
pared as a Bride adorned for her hus
ham\. , COl11e hither, and I will show 
thee the hride, the I.aml)s wiie .. ,a1l<1 

IIIe I showed rill' the !;1't';l\ city. tht' 
holy Jerusalem. descending' Ollt of heav
en from God" (l{evelatiOll 21 :2, 9,10). 

"Blessed arc they that do hi ... COlll

mandment:;, that they might han' right 
to the tree of life, and may enter in 
through the gates into the city .... Even 
so, come. Lord Jeslls" (Revelation 22: 
\4. 20). 

;\t'X\ 11't'cJ..:: Tlu COI/tlt'11 Age 
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.. NEWS AND NOTES ON OUR TIMES 

THIS PRESENT WORLD 
-

U.S.S.R. 
PENTECOSTAL LE ADERS CON VICTED 

BY SOV IET COURT 

Four Pentecosta l church kaders were 
convicted lly a ('our! ill ChelY;lbinsk, a 
town in 111(' C ra! ;" ] Olll1lain region. 011 

cha rges of spreading leachings ami ell
~aging in ac ti vit ies "of it charaCIl'f hos
lile to humanity," the ;\Ios(ow Ibdio 
reported. The :)tation identified the de
fcm]cnts as Wilhelm FriedcTl. Johannes 
HlIll er, Erich Sch illi ng', and Ilcinrick 
Dick. a ll born in Russia but of Ger
man descent. 

The radio !;;:lid the four men, all of 
th elll GcnnalJ-!;peaking .. were scn tCl1ccd 
by the Soviet cou rt, bllt it did not 
spec ify what th e se ntences were . 

The defendant!) were charged with 
\'iolating Article 227 of \he Criminal 
Code by having "during 1950 and 1951 
establi shed ill v:\ riOll S towns and vil
lages illegal sectarian congrega tions o f 
the so·called Pentecostal s whose teach
ings and act l\·itles a re of a character 
hostile to humanity." T hey were ac· 
cused of continuing these activities dur
ing the la st tell years "despite warnings 
from the autho rities." 

The indictment said the defendants 
"forced on believers a fanatical re -

BIBLES PRESENTED TO 
CADETS AT WEST POINT 

Speciolly.bound Bibles were presented to 
541 codets 0 1 West Point this fall. The 
ceremOny is on onnual event sponsored by 
the Ame rican Troct Society, New York City, 
which has ploced Bibles in the honds 01 
011 codets entering the U.S. Militory Acod· 
emy since 1 B69. 

Each Bible bore a picture of the West 
Point Cadet Chapel on the flyleof ond the 
cadet's nome inscribed in gold on the cover, 
moking it a mare personol possession. 

Speaker at the presentotion service was 
Dr. J . Arthur Mart'n of Wheaton College, Nor· 
ton, Mass., whose text wos Deuteronomy 6 :6 
-"These ..... o rds , sholl be in thine heort." 

Shown in the photo, left to right, are: As
sistont Choploin Jomes D. Ford, Cadet Louis 
A. Wheeler, Dr. Henry G. Perry (executive 
secretary, American Troct Society), Cadet 
Choploin Dr. Theodore C. Speers, Dr. J. 
Arthu r Mortin, Cadet Errol D. Alexander. 
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ligious ritual which is detrimental to 
lH"illth.·· amI "isolated Ihcmselns and 
Ihtir children from social life." It cited 
sllch bClor.s as the communion sen'
in's "in which hre<ld was passed from 
hand to hand. and wine drunk frOIl1 
tIlt" Ollt.: <111(1 only \·c.~~el: and the wash
ing of feet without the water bcing 
changed." -

T he station said Fr iedell was charged 
with ha\'ing caused tubercul osis in 
man)" followers by baptizing them in 
cold water during a hard winter. 

1\11 four were indicted on a further 
chargt.' of inducing men of military age 
not to cnroll for compul sory m ilitary 
training o r to h<llldle weapons. 

During the trial. the radio said. the 
cou rt ordered the ch ildren of Pentecost
al mcmber ... to he rtn love(\ irolll pa
rental control and handed ovcr to state 
educa tional authorities for "retra ining. " 

Jl!'ay for these Christia n brethren in 
Ru ssia who arc su ffering for the gos· 
pel' s sake. Remember all the belieyers 
and their children who arc heing per
secu tcd fo r their bith in the Lord Je
SllS. 

KHRUSHCHEV INVOKES NAME OF GOD 

Premi er :.Jikita S. Khrushchev , atl 
avowed athci .... t, im'oked the namc of 

God in telling the 2211(1 Congr6s of 
the Soviet Comllll\11ist Pa rty that he 
hoped it would lle\'er be ne~essa ry to 
lise a nuclear bomh equal itl force to 
100 milli()11 tOllS of T:-\T. 

Declaring that Rllssia has a bomh of 
this power, he added. "~ I ay God g rant 
that we ne\'er have to explode such a 
bomb. " 

llis ill\'ocation of the Deity COll

trasted with a section of his speech to 
the delegates in which he pledged COIl 

tinued efforts by the pa rty to wipe ou t 
religion i1l the Sov iet Union through 
programs of ath eistic indoctrinatio ll. 

;\1 r. Khrllshchev is known for his 
frequent lise o f Biblical phra5es as 
wel1 as his bitter tirades against rc
ligion . T Ie once boasted. "I attended 
church 5ehools as a hoy and \\'on a 
prize from a priest for knowing the 
Gospel., by hea rt." It is a pity that he 
neycr discovered the way of salvation 
hilt dC\'otcd his life in stead to serving 
Satan. There is yet hope, however. that 
the p rayers of Christian people for hi s 
cO !H"ersioll may he an swered. 

Bibles 
CHINESE REDS BUY BIBLES 

China's Communists are turtling to 
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the Bihle hut from an ulterior moti\'e, 
They merely wi,.,h 10 learn the Tilx:tan 
language. 

Anglican Bishop Challdu Ray oi 
\Yest Pakistan, on an American \'isit. 
s..1.id that the Communists were buying 
large quantities of the new Tibetan· 
language Bible in order to increase their 
knowledge of the country they have 
conquered, 
EAST GERMAN COMMUNISTS USE 

BIBLE TO SWAY " INTELLIGENTSIA" 

East German Communists are using 
the Bible in an effort to persuade 
';Illkewarm" members of the inte ll igent
sia to "make a decision fi nally for 
peace and socialism" by participating 
acti vely in the development of the Red 
satell ite state, 

Prof. Kurt Hage r. a leading East 
Ge rman propagandist. is reported to 
ha\'e s..1. id tha t "one was often tempted 
to quote from the Revelat ion (3: 15· 
16)." T he quota tion is: >o f know thy 
works, that thou art neither cold nor 
hot : r would thou wert cold or hot. 
So thell because tholl an lukewarm. 
and neither cold nor hot, i will spue 
thee out of my mouth ," 
AMHARIC TRANSLATION OF BIBLE 

COMPLETED IN ETHIOPIA 

A new translation of the Bible III 

Amharic, the official language of 
Ethiopia, has been completed after 
many years of work by two British 
missionaries and an Ethiopian schola r. 
Both the British and Foreign ni blc 
Society and the American Bible So· 
ciet)' will publish the revision, 
REVISION PLANNED FOR SINHALESE 

BIBLE IN CEYLON 

The Bible Society of Ceylon has be· 
gUll a complete revision of the Protes* 
lant version of the Bible in S inhalese. 
the language of most Ceylonese. T he 
project is expected to take ten yea rs 
to complete, 

Miscellany 
LITERATURE SEEN TO BE CRUCIAL 

IN MODERN MISSION WORK 

"Litera ture is one of the three major 
points of emphasis in the changing 
front of missionary work toaay," sa id 
Dr. Harold J, Ockenga. pastor of Park 
Street Church, Boston, and Presidell t 
of Fuller Theological Seminary. After 
touring mission fields in Africa , Dr. 
Ockenga li sted the Church 's witness to 
international students in the homeland . 
and the ministry of Chr istian radio 
sta tions, as the other two crucial de· 
\' e1opments. 
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Nc,'i7'fI/IIUlf ' -;dd i?"I'rCSCII/(!il,'C 

R EVIVALTiME'S ;\1 ESSAGF; [5 JlLAl'\KIo..T· 

ing a great portion of the U nited Sta tes, 
as well as many foreign areas. Going 
out over 85 stations of the AGC net
work, 221 independent stations, and 47 
foreign sta tions. the broadcast reaches 
an estimated 12,CXXHX)O listeners each 
week. 

A rcccnt survey demonstrated the ef
fectiveness of Revit'oltilIlC'S pcllctration. 
Listeners from 5,440 cities and towns 
in which there is no Assemblies of 
God church have contribl1ted to the 
broadcast ministry. In addition, listen 
ers il1 5,645 cities and towns with As
semblies of God churches contribute to 
Rl"l,j1'Cllliml'. There arc also listene rs in 
hllndrcds more cities and towns who 
havc written and been helped by th is 
ministry. 

Rcvi"oJtimc's congregation literally 
comes from "c\'ery walk of life." Dur
ing one wcck alone test imonies werc 
rccei\'cd from a twelve-year-old ooy, a 
scve nteen-yea r-old boy who was saved 
as a result of the broadcast, a pr isoner 
in Louisiana. another prisoner in Cali
fornia, a six ty-year-old man who re
ceived employment in answer to prayer . 
a minister of a cOllllllunity church, t\\'o 
fourteen-yea r-old girls, and a number 
of men and women wi th answers to 
prayer requests about employment. 
marriage problems. and IInsaved lo\"Cd 
ones. The broadcast reaches shllt-ins . 
hospital patients, professional people, 
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college and high-school students. house
wi\'cs, laborers, and the down-and-out
ers on skid row. 

If Rl'Vi'ualtimc is not heard clearly 
in your area, you arc missing a great 
opportunity to spread this gloriolls 
message to your communi ty. The broad
cast can add tremendously to the ill
fluence of your church in your vic inity. 
A Ilumber of families across the coun
try have been led into Ollr churches 
because li stening to Re~ivaltime made 
them hungry for a full-gospel church. 

i\lany ha\'e been unaware that they 
ca n get Rl'Vi7.mllime into areas where 
it is 1I0t heard. YOIi CGlI have the broad
cast ill ),our cOIll1/w llily. If you would 
like Rc'vi'Z'Gltime to be on the air in 
you r city , follo\v these simple sugges · 
tions. 

L Cont:)ct the local radio sta tion or 
st;;ltiol1s to find out wha t times could 
be made available and the cost of ob
taining the best possible time. (An au
dition tape of the broadcast is a\'ail
able from the Radio Department llpon 
request. This tape must he returned 
whell it has hecn used.) 

2. A ir-t ime cost may be paid in one 
of two ways. ( I ) An individual or 
indi\'iduals. church, or several churches 
Illay pay the station directly. The Radio 
Department \\'ill furnish the weekly 
broadcast tapes free of charge. Or ( 2) 
the individuals or churches may pledge 
the amount of air-time CGst and send 

il di rectly to the Radio Department. 
The department will then pay the sta
tion. 

3. :\ ext, if you choose to jlay the 
~tation directly, you should sign a COIl

tract with the station and notify the 
Radio Department of the start ing date. 
I f you are sending pledges to the de
partment to pay for the air-time and 
the department is to pay the station. set 
up a contract with the stat ion in co
operat ion with the department. 

4.. Send the following information to 
the Radio Department: ( 1) When tapcs 
are to stan going to the station. (2) 
Information ahout the station (wa tts, 
kilocycles. call letters, and address) . 
(3) Time of release. (4) Individual s 
or churches sponsoring the broadcast. 
(5) Cost of air-time . 

5. At the end of each month, you 
should report the amount paid to the 
station in order for the church to re
cei\'e missionary credit by the denomi
nation. I f a group of churches is spon
soring the broadcast, list the amoullt 
each contributes so that each ehurch 
may be cred ited accordingly. 

6. Upon receiving these reports, the 
national o ffice \\'ill send receipts to the 
individual s or churches. 

\Ve are anxiolls to belp you reach 
your community fo r Christ. L ET RE
VIVALTJ;\!E WORK FOR YOU! Introduce 
the full-gospel message to your COI11-

munity through this radio voice. Our 
mail address is: Rcvivaltimc, Box 70, 
Springfield, ,\1 issouri. 

REVIVAlTIME GIVING 
TOP DISTRICTS 

J lI.nulI. ry I to September 30, 1961 

TOTAL GIVING 
I. New York ....... ........... ....... .............. $14.056.81 
2. Eastern ..... ...... ".............. 13,160.19 

AVERAGE GIVING PER CHURCH 
1. Kew York ............ .. .. $ 90.10 
2 Nebraska 70.98 

INCREASE IN TOTAL GIVING 
1. Ohio ............ $ 2.800.fi3 
2. ::\lew York ............. . 1,835.95 

INCREASE IN AVERAGE GIVING 
PER CHURCH 

1. Ohio 
2. :\riwna 

.... I 15.01 
13. 17 

GREATEST INCREASE IN NUMBER 
OF CHURCHES GIVING 

1. NJ:,rthern California-Xeva(Ja 17 
2. Southern :\Iissouri ... . \0 

GREATEST INCREASE IN PERCENT. 
AGE OF CHURCHES GIVING 

1. Xew York 
2. Tennessee 

7';' 
... 70/0 

"".", ................... """."" .. "'''''''''''" .... ",, ...... ,,''''',, .. ,,'''' 
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The Spirit 
of Thanksgiving 

(Cont inued from page three) 

will do it" (John 14 :13, 14). On the 
way 10 the Garden of Gethsemane Je
sus again said 10 Ilis di'>Cipic,.;, "Ye 
hn\'c not cho ... ctl me, hut I have cho~cn 
you, and ordained you. that yc should 
go and hri ng forth fruit. and th:11 your 
fruit should remain: that whatsoc\'cr 
yc shall ask of the Father ill Illy name, 
he may gi\'c it you" (John 15:16). 

It is Ihe bdic\'cr's pridlcgc to make 
requests of the Father ill Jesus' name. 
But Paul poillls out Ihnt it is the Spir
it -f illed believer':; hahit also to "give 
thanks" unto God and the Father ill 
the na me o f the r...,ord Jeslls Christ. 

T he :;:l I1lC pro\-ision that make" it 
possible for the believer to approach 
God in petit ion, make" it possihle for 
him to approach God in tilanksg i\' ing. 
There was a time when the great b .. ,r
r ier of .!oin sepmated the belic\'cr from 
thc holy God. Theil J esl1s came and 

G<xi "made him to be sin for II'., who 
kncw no !:lin: that we might he made 
the ri~htc{}u,..ncss of God in him" (2 
Corinthian,., .5 :21). By a miraclc of 
God\; gracc our sin" were tran"ierrt'd 
to the Lord Jcsu,.; Chri .. l. \\'e are no 
longer afar Oli. \\'e arc made nigh to 
Cod through the Blood (Ephesian .. 
2,13). 

It is diiiicult for the hnman mind 
to comprehend the new intimacy into 
which the hehc\'er i" brought through 
(h ri,,{·,., atoning death. God accepb him 
ill the Belo\'(.'d (Ephe"ians I:()). The 
hclie\'cr i .. in Chr;"'1 JC,.,II" (Fphe~ians 
I : I). I i in Christ. thc believer is :l!> 

near and a~ dear to the heart (If God 
as JC~lI" is .. \lId the Fa ther is waiting' 
to hear words of thanbgi\ing: from 
those who we re 011('(' the ch ild ren of 
wrath (Ephe,.,ian,., 2 :.1). hut who lIUW 
ha\'c hecome the son:-. of (~od (I John 
3, I). 

Possihly onc (If thc ca,.,jest ways to 
detcrminc \\-hethcr the helic\'cr i,., filkd 
with the Spiri t i" to ask ii he g:iVl''' 
thanks alway,'; for all thing" .. \1\ <."hri,,· 
1(:l1dol11 rejoice..; that America hOI" a 
,.,peeia! day of thanksgiving unto God, 
hut for the Spiril·fillcd belic\'c r CH!r y 

day is Thal1bg:i\'ing Day. ... ... 

AT lAST I'M G~iTINC 
A K"O,,"LED6E ~ n<E 

WOI<D (VE ALW" '15 
WA'-JTEt> ! 

WRITE FOR FREE INFORMATION 

1:)83RJ~IfJ' 
CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL ~ 
OIi"T, OF 1i0UC ... T'ON . ..... £"I .. L'£. of" 000 

434 W . Pacific St., Springfield, Mo. 

Thanksgiving 
For all tlil' hk"inlo:" oi l11l' ~l'ar. 

Ftlr ,Ulhll!lll' ami jllr .h"\II·r •. 
For w(lilime aud f(lr Junl',1 rich. 

For hinl 'Oll~~ ;\1\11 f.,r il"ll\r .. · 
FfI)m hl'art_ o'crilnl\ LIlI-! \\llh 'I hr pral". 

\C(l·I,I. 0 Lun!. thl' th.u·k, III rai,t· 

\1\.1 j"r thc ~iit oi Thr tlt-ar ~ou 
Fr"m ,ill 1,) "I lh irn·. 

\"u 1<11'0-:11\' can ldl, nu Iloni- ('''l'rl''' 
The Jlr<ll,e lie {lif~r Thcr, 

For (hri,l. \1110 (.lIne j"r lh III llil". 
\(n'\,1 (,Ilr thank,. 0 (;"d 011 hi):h 

--A I: .\lIn"." If 

His name was in the lights, 
darkness • but his soul was In 

YOU MUST READ THIS THRILLI NG BOOK 

• A T ed Mack Show wmner at 
an early age 

• Featured night club ente r
taine r 

• O ffe red a record ing contract 
with MGM R ecords 

• Chosen fro m Amer ica to si ng 
at the Brussels 'Vorld Fa ir 

B obby'S nllme WllS i" the lights, 
ina his soul was in darkrless. 

It took. a nerve-shattering high 
way accident, weeks of rdi\ ing thiH 
experience and a "chance" viewing 
o f a gospe l te lecast lO bring Bobby 
to face rea lity, turn arollnci , and 
start preachi ng. 

C. l\L 'Yard Ie lis this persona l 
story of Bobby Green in his n ew 
book- I SANG FOR T il E IlAND· 
STAND SET. 

This is a book we need to ge l 
into lhe hands oE young peo ple all 
across America. T here is a free 
copy of I SANG FOR THE 
BA N DSTAND SET for you. You 
G ill read it, and t h (.' n pass i1 on to 
SOIIIl' yOllllg /Jersorl Lo read. There 
is POWcf i ll Ih(.' primed page. as the 
H oly Spirit anoints ill 

****************** 

To receive your copy o f thi!. 
lmok., fil l in the coupon below and 
m a il at once to REVIVALTIME, 
!lOX iO, SP RI NG FIELD , ~IO . 

When you wr itc, remember that 
this world wide radio vo ice and 
Christ ian litera ture ministry needs 
yoIII' prayerful support now- as 
never beforc . W ill you share? We 
will he waiti ng to hear from YOII . 

; ........•.•.....•••••....•••...••••• , 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Please send my free copy of I SA NG 
FOR TilE BANDSTAND SET, the per
sOllal story of Bobby Grecn. by C. M. Ward . 
Enclosed is my cOllt ribulion for the world
widc ministry of RroiVllllim r. $ 

NA~IE ........... . 

ADDRESS 

CITY STATE 

REVIVALTlME, BOX 70, 
SPRINGFIELD, MI SSOUR I 

• 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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FAYETIEVILLE, N C.-District Superintendent Fenlon L. Jones (left) and Postor Gordner 
H. Allmon rclJOlce together as tney VICW the pions Ihol were used to erecl the new Calvary 
Assembly of God. The sanctuary will seot 2.40, and the educOllonol unll will accommodate 
175 pupils. 

LONG LANE, Mo.-E\l.Qngelisl John Yorbor (left) 
recently conducted a successful lenl crusade for 
Postor Russell R. Wisehart (right) in this Qlark 
community . 

-'f 

~ 

LONACONING, Md.-Ground-breoking service 
for Ihe new First Assembly of God which will 
hove a seating COpoclty of 300. Postor Chorles 
E. Fussell (second from right) was in chorge. 

--
j -

HIAWATHA, Kons.---Colvory Temple was dedicated 10 the glory of 
God on October 10. The new structure will accommodate len Sun
day school classes, and Ihe sonctuory will seal 190 wilh overflow 
space for on additional 28. Sarah A P,llmon IS POSIO< 

WICHITA, Kans.-The Douglos Avenue Assembly of God is now wor
shiping in its new church bUilding. The oudllorium seols 500 but 200 
more con be occommodoted in Ihe balcony and In on adjocent room . 
e. W. Shumway is postor. 
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SANDUSKY, Ohio-Thirteen were baptized in water on 
doy afternoon of services conducted by Evangelist G. A. Snavely. 'c,,"",V 
we re S<lved during this compoign . A, L Garlock is postor. 

• > 

I 

~ .. ~~~ 
___ L W 

--• 

TULARE, (olil._ The First Assembly of God erected this booth for 
the cOunty fair. Mory Peters, C. A. presidei'll, gives 0 Pentecostal 
Evangel to Sgt. Bob R. Smith of the Colifornia Highway Patrol. 

HOBBS, N. Mex.-Dislricl Superintendent Raymond H. Hudson recenlly 
conducted mortgage-burning services at Ihe First Assembly of God. 
The property valued at $100,000 was paid for seven yeors before 
the nOle was due. H. R. Ratliff is postor. 

)..fovember 19, 1961 

CRESTVIEW, Flo.-A mo rtgage-burning service was held 01 First 
Assembly of God jus t five yeors after its dedication. Sommie L. 
Breland, who led the building program, has been pastor since 1952 . 

$.ee aJ<t/ /IeaJc. ... 
PAUL OLSON 

EVANGELISTIC PARTY , 
.... INSPlllArtONAL r;OSP£l !if(JSIC I'"' 

MESSA"ES OF FAITH .-'1 
PIlAYEIl FOil TilE ~/CK 

.mY 10 .. 1:30" AUG. 6-20 
1 

.'-:0-' 

• 
REGINA, Sosk., Canada-Evangeli st and Mrs. Paul Olson (left) and 
Postor and Mrs. J. H. Law stand by a sign in front of the big tent. 
Bethel Temple sponsored this successful lent campaign recently . 

FERNDALE, Mich.-Due to the large crowds a ttending the Vander 
Ploeg campaign, the congregation was compelled to meet in the 
unfinished new sanctuary of the Assembly of God. E. Glenn Snoak 
is pastor. 
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HOME MISSIONS DEPARTMENT 

Successful 
on Home 

Missions Fields 

M OST OF TilE INIJIAN ANIl ESKI)IO 

camps had vacation I3iblc schools or 
Kid s' Kru ..,ades for the child ren dur
ing regular c~mp sessions. Out encour
aging reports are also coming in from 
Alaska and local American Indian 
churches. 

VIlS I N ALASKA 

The altar was filled with children 
earnestly seek ing the Lord on Decision 
Da)' in the Wasilla. Alas~'a VBS. Paul 
Hiley, pastor, was thrilled witb the re
sponse. Attendance averaged 77 with 
9~ as the high and 14 workers as
sisted. The workers' cars and the Sun
day school bll s covered a total of two 
thOllsand miles of mostly rough coun
try road to pick up the V BS ch ildren. 
The David Uise th s were directors. They 
:lIsa dire<:ted the V US at J uneall. 

The Wasilla church and SlInday 
school ;'Ire experiencing spir itual and 
Ilumerical gains as ;'I result of the VBS. 
The Hileys ex pressed apprecia tion to 
Central Bihle Inst itute. Springfield. 1\10., 

f(Jr ... ending them sllch capahle a11(1 fille 
\ 'HS directors. 

Ken Anclru'i, Fort rU~'OII, reports a 
olle-wcl..,k Children's Hevival ' directed 
by ,\1 r". Gus Peterson of Juneau which 
a\'Cragerl 96 in attendance . .\tany chil
dren sought the Lord at the altar. 

At Corden'a, vns attendance aver
aged 46, with a high of 50. ,\1 rs. Gus 
Peterson and .\f rs. Roy Swanson of 
Juneau conducted a Child Evangelism 

"" VAC,UION BIBLE 
SCHDOL 

Crus..,de in ,\li"lo. during which at
tendance averaged 50. Interest was ex
cellent. Four teen-age girls and a Illtlll
her of younger children sought the 
Lord for sah'a tion, Gordon Olsol1, pas
tor, reports. Bernard Tewell, pastor at 
CI!lf9j(l ~', had lOG (including workers) 
enrolled in his fine \ ' 13S. lI l rs. WilM 
lia m P onge conducted an inte resting and 
successful Kid's Krusade at Petersburg. 

The school :It Pelica n was also well 
attended with 36 enrolled and 21 having 
perfect attendance, Almost every child 
in town was enrolled and all enjoyed 
the VBS iTllmensely . One mothe r who 
had been very prejudiced and who had 
refused to allow her ch ild ren to come 

Tne San Ton, Ariz . VBS cnildren in fronl of Ine new churcn 
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to church finally had two of her chil
dren enrolled. She attended the COIll

mencement program. 
Paula Thomas, .\1 rs. Gus Peterson, 

and .\Irs. Roy Swanson of Juneau 
hdp<,d to conduct the Stl":.·tn.~ ,'jlilltll' 
\'n5. Interest and attendance were ex
cellent. 

VB5 0:-: A)IERICA:-: 1:-:1)1,,:-; 
RESF.R\·ATlO:-:S 

Pastor Edna Griepp, Sail Ttlll, Ari=., 
was pleased with the results of the 
five-day \'B5 'which averaged 68 in at
tendance. An e\'ening \'B5 was COHM 
ducted for the Yaqui Indians at Guada
lupe, Ari=. vns nmterials fo r each 
child were donated hy an individual. 
Attendance averaged CH. The workers' 
hearts were thrilled as the child rcn sang 
in Spanish "En La Cruz'" (In the 
Cross) . 

The Shiprock, ,\'. Mrx., two-week 
\'n5 was a great sllccess witb 130 ell
rollcd and average attendance of 116. 
Seventy-five had perfect attcndance. 
There wcre seven classes, six of which 
were taught by X a\·ajos. The Shiprock 
and Tocito, i\". )'lex. , churches joilled 
forces for this profitable VI3S. 

Pastor Charles Ilullt reported eight 
ch ildren sa \'ed in the Rotl.'ia ,zd, N. c.. 
\'BS. Attendance a\'eraged 196 in this 
fille school. Jewel Barnett, Alpine. 
Clzlif., had a five-n ight VilS with 
\\'anda LOll Little from I3loomingtoll, 
CaliL, as speaker. Sister Little gave 
specia l chalk drawing presentations 
wi th blacklight. )Jew ch ildren atle nded 
and the VI3S has brol1ght new peoplc 
to chl1rch services. A Catholic woman 
and a 16-yea r-Old g irl werc saved a:; 

a result of the school. 
The ncw church at Stmrfidd, /ll'i.= .. 

enrolled 20 children ill a finc VI3S. 
Three boys were baptized in wate r. At
tendance averaged 18. The primaries 
made booklets with the pictures from 
Christmas cards the W'\[C's had sent. 
J unior girls madc baskets, and junior 
hoys made mottoes and items from pop
sick le sticks. A weiner roast a l a road
side park the last day was a highlight 
for the boys and girls. 

Ruth Schott conducted the Child ren's 
Crusade in the Daggett, Calif., chu rch 
where the R. F. i\Jyerscs pastor. Thirty
five children attended and several were 
saved. 

A number of other schools were con
ducted but were not reported in time 
for this article. The mi ssionaries feci 
their work with the children is very 
worthwhile and will bear much fruit 
fo r the kingdom of God. .. <II 
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Several EskImo and Indian 
Camps were featured in the No
vember 5 issue. Here are high
lights of a few more. 

Indian Camps 
a Blessing 

I NDIA'" AKO WHI TE I'~:OPLE FRO)! 

\Vashington. Oregon, and ;'\e,'ada, as 
well as se\'eral su rrounding towns in 
Califorllla , attended the I loopa Ind ian 
Camp. T he calllp is sponsored by the 
Hoopa Assembly . which has a half
Indian, half-white congregation. 

The church was filled each e\'ening 
and folk were standing outside as well. 
Charles Pepper, a Cherokee Indian, was 
camp evangeli st and Fred Howe was 
Bible teacher . 

A camp for A'{/'/ 'ajo -H opi Indians 
was conducted at Tuba Cily, .dri::. 

Although the Upper t-.fichigan Slate 

:\ovemher 19 . 1S/61 

Fair was in progress, the fir:.t Indian 
camp meeting' in J/ielliyew on thc Ilar 
ri:. l~ eser\'atiol1 was a sllccess. Indian 
campers came from more than 400 mile~ 
away and also from \\-iscol1sin. Peo
ple of other dellomillalions attended. as 
well- -and thcy kept coming ami hring
ing others with them. The singing and 
preaching were in both English ami 
Ojihwa. The :.ix-day camp was con
ductcd al the newly purchased .\ssem
hlies of God church on the reservation. 
:'Ilildred Schultz. e\'angelist, directed 
the children's sen-ices. 

The first .lIOlllmlll IlIdia" Cam/, 
. \lNlill!! was successfully conducted in 
the Lodye Poll' area. John GUIHlI:rson, 
ll1i~siollarr IXbtor. was in charge of all 
lhe arrangements. Special speaker was 
George Effman. a Klama th Indian 
c\'angelist of Sacramcnto, Calif. Xeigh
bo ring pastors also ministered. Attend
ance reached a high of 107. 

The Indian :-\s;;embly <It Shiprod .. 
x. ,\lex., spo1l50rcd the first Na\·ajo 
Indian camp meeting in th is area which 
pro\'ed a deiini!c success. Severa l mis
;;ionaries assisted by teaching classes 
and bringing their people. Leslie S.lInp
son, it Pima Indian e\'angeli st from 
Arizona, was the speaker. :-"fany of the 

:\a,·ajos \lhn had ne,er bdore wit
nes~ccl a watt'r haptismal 
c\t't'ply impn's~ed when 
were hapti7ed. 

~en-ic(' wcre 
1(, :\a,·ajos 

The lIoyansbltry . .\' r., .\lohawk 
Indian \s~et1lhly was ho~t !() the Third 
,/tuwal llllan'aliollaf /wlim, (//Illt. 

)o"i\e Indian tribe:-. were r('pr('''l'11I('<1. 
Cree, .-\!gonquin, ;\Iohawk, Sellcca, and 
nnondaga. \'j;;ltors came fr011l sen'ral 
states and Canada. Crady Fannin. form
er superilllendelll of the Xorthern X("\\" 

England District. was thl." ('Wiling
speaker. Eller 1~I."itzel of Landishurg. 
]la .. bn)ught the afternoon message ... 

Each morning was de\'oted 10 vaca
tion Bible school. direc ted by thl." Hich
;"trd 7.ahri_~kie,~ o f SCIlIlC'tcrre, Quehec, 
Canada On Saturday the m;ljnrilY of 
Indians a tt ending were taken 011 ;"t tour 
of the St L.H\renCe Seaway in that 
a rea. The day wa-; climaxed wilh a 
honfire scn·ic~ and a challeng ing mes
sage \0 youth by J ames Kiefer , mis
!'ionary pa!.lor at 1 ..... 1.wt o1l5. X. Y. ( III." 
ha!, recell tl~' re:.igned the l,a\\'\Olls 
churl'll. ) 

At Ihe clo.-; ing service, T om )ohn
!,lOne. :\ational H ome :'Ili ssiolls Direc
tor of the PeT1teco~I;"t1 Assemblies o f 
Callada, !.poke on "Our Treaty Rights 
Through Chris!." 

Spec ial singing in differcn t lan
guages, including the s ign language, was 
a fea turc of the camp. Int erpreter;; 
mingled with the audience and int er 
preted the Engli sh mto Cree, ~roha\\"k, 
and French. 

Approximately 300 meal s were ser\'ed 
daily. The three dairies in the city do
nated fony quarts of mi lk a day for 
the duration of the camp. 

A camp for Cherokee and Lumbee 
Indians was conducted at Sha,I/IOII , 
A'. c., 011 Ihe Shannon Assembly of 
Cod church g rounds with Raymond 
I laggard of Windsor, N. c., a s speaker. 

The Leo Banksons were e\'angelbb 
for the Norris, S. Dak., tent meeting . 
A camp meeting at LOl.'er Brule fol
lowed the Norri s camp. Attendance and 
interest were excellent. 

The Fruithlnd . II'asll., Indian camp 
meeting . wit h Glen D,\\'cn port as host 
pastor, was wel1 a ttended. Lin fi eld 
Crowder wa s Uible teacher and evan
gelist. <II ... 

YOUR OFFERING TODAY DESIG
NATED FOR CHILDREN Of 

ALASKA TO THE 
HOME MISS IONS DEPARTMENT 

434 W , Pacific St ., Springfie ld, Mo. 
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FOREIGN MISSIONS 

Miracles • 
ma BuJlfight Arena 
By WILFRED ,IORRIS 

.lIissifluar.\' 10 ,'rur::II,'hl 

r-r liE CITY OF C,\RACAS liAS IlEEK 

shocked into a realization of the reality 
of life and death by a mighty manj· 
fcstation of the power of God! The 
rest of Venezuela is being stirred ! 

Through the cooperation of the six
teen Pentecostal churches in the Cara
cas area a SC\·/!II-wcek "F;lith Campaign" 
was conducted ill Caracas' bullfight 
arena, "El i\"uC\'O Circo." This arena 
seats 15,())() and has standing room 
for 10,000 morc. 

The evangelist, Eugenio Jimenez of 
New York, had a powerful ministry 
in Colombia in \959. Although he \vas 
(Al\igcd six times by the Colombian gov
crllll1cnt to leave the country, he so 
ably defended his cause that the senate 
of Colombia granted him a "salvo-con
ducto" which ga\'e him complete liberty 
to preach. 

Brother Jimenez' coming to Caracas 
bad been well prepared by prayer <lnd 
publicity. A prayer campa ign was or
g;lIlized in the Catia church the first 
of January and continued every night 
for several monthf,. An "around the 
clock" prayer ehain was formed and 
continued unt il the end of the campaign. 
Over 320,0CI0 handbills were distributed 
in all pa rts of the city and r:ldio an
nouncements were made. The newspa
pers at fir st refused to give publicit), 
but later granted sp:lce to the c:llllpaign. 

From the very fir st meeting, in an
swer to Brother Jimenez' prayer, God 
began to work miracles of healing. E v
ery night many sick and affl icted peo
ple, whose needs were desperate, were 
brought to the arena for prayer. Detnoll
possessed pe rsons, menta!ly retarded 
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children, alcoholics, tuberculosis cases, 
people with goiters, tumors, and caTl
ctrs, the hlind and deaf came for de
li\'crance, Somc camc in Cadillacs; oth
ers were carried on the backs of COIl

cerncd friends. Rut as time came for 
the evangelist to pray for those who 
were afflicted a sense of cxpectation 
settled upon the audience. The ques
tion that arose in every heart was: 
"What new thing will God do tonight? 
\\'hat miracle of healing will the Di
vine Surgeon perform?" The very at
mo~phere was charged with faith. 

\\'hen one listens to Brother Jimenez 
pray, aile knows that he is in contact 
with the li\'ing" God. The evangelist did 
not cal! a healing line. He simply stood 
and prayed. liut what a prayer 1 It 
reached through to heaven, for it was 
prayed in the name of Jesus. As peo
ple stood with their hands on the af
flicted pan of their body, and with 
faith~filled hearts reaching toward 
heaven, they were healed, for "the pow
er of the Lord was present to heal 
,llel11." 

Chief amOT1g the first rcmarkable 
healings was that of Lorenzo Boli\<ar. 
Paralyzed as the result of a fall from 
a build ing, this man had spent the past 
eight year~ ill a wheel chair. He took 
God at ] lis word, and in answer to 
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prayer he agonizingly raised himself 
frolll the wheel chair and started to 
walk. He has been walking eyer since! 
That sparked the revival! 

Brother Bolivar had long been a fa
miliar figl1re in the streets of Caracas. 
E ~·erybody knew him. The newspapers, 
which hefore his healing had ignored 
the campaigT1, made a detailed ill\'esti
galion and verified the truth of the 
case of Bolivar. From then on the 
crowds swelled to 25,()(X) nightly with 
about IO,()(X) stand ing in the centcr of 
the arena. Thus it continued for seven 
weeks through hath rain and burning 
sunshinc. 

During one -"en·ice the people stood 
in a pouring rain-some of them in 
three to {alIT inches of water-as the 
e\'angclist brought the message. 

Xight after night God performed mir
,lcles of healing. Tbe blind rece ived 
their sight: the deaf were made to hear 
:llld the dumh to speak. Alcoholics were 
deli\'cred; cancers and tumors disap
peared. 

T saw a woman throw down a crutch 
and hegin to walk. A man got up from 
a wheel chair and walked, awk wardly 
:It first, but soon he was running. Leg 
hraces. no longer nccded, were removed. 
:'Iran}, \"ery young children were healed . 
Almighty God confirmed the message 
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of J [is sen'ant with signs fOllowing. 
God's saving power was !:.t ressed in 

c"ery serv ice and it was not Ullusual 
for a thousand hands to be raised whcn 
the invitation was given to accept 
Christ. According to reports which hase 
been turned in, several thousand people 
accepted Christ as Saviour and hun
dreds were healed during the campaign. 

A ll who had been healed were asked 
to bring to the c\o:.ing service a placard 
on which was written their testimony, 
For example: "I was blind bu t now r 
can sec." At te!:.t imollY ti me those who 
held placards were asked to rai se them. 
The entire arena became a sea of wa\'
ing placards bearing testi mony to the 
wonderful works of God, and shou ts 
of rejoicing over God's wonderful wo rk 
swelled to heaven in a great \'olume of 
praise . 1 I undreds who had been healed 
gave verbal testimony of their healing. 
l\fany had been to their doctors and 
had brought to Ihe service written re
ports confirming their healing, 

\Vc were sorry to sec the campaign 
in Caracas draw to a close. But Brother 
Jimenez. joined by his brother Raimull
do, and a young man named David 
Garcia, are carrying the campaign to 
other cities, An out standi ng ten-day re
vi\'al was conducted in Valencia, a well
known Roman Ca thol ic st ronghold, with 
the same resu lts as were accompliShed 
in Caracas. As a direct result of the 
Valencia campaign four new halls are 
being opened. 

T wo meetings arc now in progress, 
one in Barquisimcto and another in 
l\faraca iho. The govcrnor at first re
fused to grant permiss ion to hold the 
meetings in i\ raracaibo but clearance 
finally came through. 

In Caracas we are faced with the 
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problem of taking care of the new con
ve rts. rrom individual written reports 
we havc o\'t~r 2,()(X) names of persolls 
benefi ted du ring the campaign and there 
2re many who did not report. The spirit 
of faith pre\"ails and the han·e:-.t i .. _~t ill 

being gathered. Chnrches arc filled and 
people con tinue to be healed in ahllo~t 
e"cry serv ice, I n order to take care of 
thi s ingathering more church halls, more 
worker,:;, more litcrawre, and morc 
funds are needed. 

\\'c are now con:.idering open ing a 
new e\·allgeli:.t ic center in the heart of 
Caracas, and we proposc to open at 
least four more halls at differell t points 
throughollt thc city to help Illcet the 
needs of these new converts. \\ 'c a,:;k 
yOIl 10 stand with ti S in prayer and 
support in oreler tha t the work which 
God has hegun shall cOll tinue. 

MISSIONARY 
71e<tJd. 

COMING: Mr. lind Mr.. DlIYid WlIkefield 
from Togo can preseutly be readlc,1 % 
Ruth \\'akefield. 72j S. \\'. 6Jrd, Oklahoma 
City, Oklahollla. 

The Ralph Cobb., ~igeria, arc making 
their home at Il 0j College, Fre sno, Cali
fornia. 

M r. lind Mr.. Rober! Cobb, Nigeria, arc 
now staying at [029 E. j3rd, Tuba, Okla 
homa. 

Mr, and Mrs. Gi lbert M arrero a rc living 
at 1171 El (kr Avelllle, BrOilx 72. New York. 
Thcy arc mi"sion ari es to Fl Salvador. 

NEW YORK OFF ICE CLOSES- \\'cdnes
day, November 29, is the la <; t day thc New 
York office of the Foreign :\I issions De
partment will he opcn, After that dale all 
busillc ~s will he conducted ill the Spr illg
field offi ce. 

WITH CHRIST 

" \!lrian Heetd)ry wellt hi 1M II itb till' LIlr,1 
thi~ 1ll0mill/o:: (=-'eptcmlx-r t\~ellly·nLllth l ;11 

["ur thirty-fi\'(~ vcry J"Ncdullr Ch;lr!.,th' 
Ih"f"tt·hry" Thi~ cable \0 the F"relcl' \Ii~ 

Adrian Heelebry 

~ioll- Departmetll tt,}ld 
of the triuml,hanl hOllle_ 
going ,A Rn'tht r 
,\drian H«I{hry, Im~· 

-ionary to Fiji ior J5 
ytar~_ "lle ha' f.)lIRht 
a F""~ fighl I" 

F'labli~he<l by Brvth
er Itertehry, Fir.1 ,\" 
~l'lllhly of t;od in ~uva. 
Fiji, 110\\ h;h a nwmh.:r· 
~hip l,f mure Ih;1I1 JOU 
adu1t~ Fir.t .\.~cmh))' 
1:. a "ll1uthtr" church 

having ('~tabli~hed othcr churrhts al1ll $UI1lI<II' 
srhooh, 

T o Illel't the nc("(1 fur Ir,Lined I\IIrk\'r_, 
Brother Il eetcbry bCf,!an an nluiuR Bible 
~(hoo1. .\ number COIl1\l!eted the Ihrr\' )'car 
COtlf-C and are today mini.t<:ring in Illl' 
Fij i;ln churdles. 

nrolher Ileetehry operaln) a printin!: pH' 
to <;UI)])!Y Chrjqian liler;lturc. \I an}' oj thtO 

tracl> and jl,unphleh \\hich "cre printed Ill'rl' 
al~o written by him. 

\\'lwlI the ,h"emblie, oj C'Mj of Fiji wa. 
organin'd in 1();;;. Brother II t·ctdlry \\.1" 

unanimou"ly dcrled ,ul)(:rim(:lHlt-nt. Ihl";lu ... 
he W,lS looking fot\\ard ttl iurl"uf,!h in Ihe 
n(ar future. h~ rc~ign('d thi~ po_iliun al thO! 
reccllt Fijian council medinA", 

\\"hen the Lawrence I.ar"on~ arri\'e,j in 
11)60, the Il eetehry~ went to 1~1utu\..;a to a~ .. i.t 
the national Ilorkers in e,tahli"hing a (hurd1 
[I e was , upervi,ing the c(lLl,truninn II htn 
he wa~ called home to h(' lIith Chri_1 

In a recent letter h(' IIrntt', " 1.a\1to\..;;1 i" 
experiencing an old-Ia,hinncd revival sfJuh 
are being saHd every Sunday night. In :t 

~hort l ime 32 halc mad!.' deci.inn~ for 
('hri .. t. 1J hale be('11 halltiled in the Il ol)' 
Spir it. aud 20 havc been hallti1.l·d in \\all'r," 

Brothcr Heetcbry Ila. gre.1tly lllled h)' 
hi~ workers and church ml'mher ... Il c \1;\. ;1 

pioneer mi .. ,ionary, plalltinl-: the nll'~,af,!e of 
PcntecQ:.t . 

Brother "eelebr), lIas gradu;lIed from (;),1() 

Tidings Bible I n~titute. San Francisco, C II
ilomia, III 192J. H e married lllarlu\tc 
Schliccker in 1924. Togdhcr they I'a~wreo-l 
the Assembly of' God in SumlYlale. California 
Con fidem of thei r futurr ~UcC("~ a~ mi. 
siouaries the SunnYI-ale _h .. emhly ~p()n'ur(',l 

Ihe I leciebrys when they .. ailed to Fiji in 
1926. 

.\t thc age of 71 Brother Ileetehry ha 
fini shed his course l Yet hi~ influence li\'(~" 
on in the churches he has establi,hcd, 111l' 
litcrature he has printed, and worken he 
has t rained, lIuriaH (nli'l 

Remember your Missionaries 
with a special offering at 
Christmas. Send your offerin g 
to the Foreign Missions De~ 
partment, 434 W. Pacific St., 
Springfield, Mo. Designation : 

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS 
OFFERING 
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GOD'S WORD AT EPHESUS 
SItIJd(l,\' Schoof Lrsso'J for X01-'l'mbl'Y 26, 1%1 

ACTS 19:8-10; 20:17-21. 25-27 

Ephesus was a great city. the commercial ccnter of the 
then civilized world. lt~ population was tremendous. its 
posit ion unrivaled, its wealth vast. It was also a horribly 
wicked ci ty. the headquarters of the worship of Diana, or 
Artemis- a worship which was accompanied hy all sorts of 
ev il and imlllcral practices. Furthermore, it was the head
quarters of the magic ;l.rts, exorcism of spirits. astrology, 
;lIld almost c"cry imaginahle form of superstition. 

Yet it was ill this city that Paul stayed longest and en
joyed the greatest rc,·j,'al. 
T ilE Ih:VI\'AI, [1\ EI'IIESL'S (.\tb 19). 

I. I\'rcdy Bl'!iri'crs Filltd (vv, 1-7), These n;rscs prove 
(1) that the haptism in the 1101), Spiri t is disti nct frolll, 
ami SUbse<]llcnt to, COllvcrsion: (2) that belie\'ers werc 
taught 10 re.ceive and did receive the fullm:ss of tbe Spirit 
when thcy were con\"e rt ed, 1I11L~ making il clear that he
lievers today ought to be so taught: (3) that there j!> a 
place for imparting the f\lllness of the Spirit Ihrough the 
lay ing 011 of hands. 

2. S tu bborn JC'1t'S E'IfGII{Jcli:;cd (vv. 8-10). As llSl1al Paul 
gave his kinsmen fir !;! opportunit y to rece ivc the gospel 
and as II sua1 he was rejected. 

3. Special Alirarlcs Wroll{Jht (v\, . II, 12). The purpose 
of such miracles? ( 1) To defeat Satan, for ,;:ve ry miracle 
is a blow which helps to undermine the power of his king
dom. (2) To prove God's power superior to e\"il power 
exercised by devotees of fal se rciigion;; and by magicians. 
(3) T o advertise the gospel and accredit the ones through 
whom the miracles were perfo rmcd. (4) To deliver Sal an's 
captives who possibly could not attend chu rch. 
PA L:I:S F AREWELL TO TilE EI'IlES I,\N ELDERS (Acts 20). 

After three yea rs of minist ry in Ephesl1s, Paul made a 
trip into ~ Iacedonia and Greece to pay a last d sit to the 
churches there, and thCll returned to Asia , In orde r to 
save ti me and make it possible for him to be ill Jerusalem 
in time for the fcas t of P entecost. Paul passed by Ephesus. 
H owe\,e r, when the ship had to s top at ~liletus , which was 
on ly thirty miles from Ephesl1s, Paul sent for the Ephesian 
elders who were very dear to his heart. A nd on the sea
shore, or ncar it. Paul delivered one of the most beautiful 
and hea rt-wa rming of all his mcssages to thesc men wh om 
he would never sec again. 

1. Foul's C"arar ler Among t" l' Ep"l'siGlJs. (I) He was 
hUl1\ble (vv. 18, 19) , Some say he was conceited hut noth
ing is further frolll the tfllth . I'aut was sure of hi s po~i
tion in God and at the s.."\me time fully aware of his OWJl 

weakness. unworth iness, and helplessness apart from the 
grace of God. (2) He was compassionate. Paul served the 
Lord "with tears," not of self-pity, nor self-frustration, 
hut tears of genuine H oly Spiril -inspired concern and long
ing over the lost and over hi s COllverts. (3) H e was fait h-
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flll (n. 20, 21 J, "J kept hack nothing that was profitahle." 
He had not preached to please men; he had Tlot dwelt 
toO much 01\ "honcyed" words of Scripture; neither had 
he failed to correct and repro\'e when necessary. (4) He 
was courageous and submissive to God's will (V\·. 22-24). 
"I go bound in ,>pirit unto Jerusalem .... But none of 
th(' .. (' thing .. mo\'e 111(,." (5) lIe was (]e\'ote(] and dedicated 
(".24!, l.OIl,!.:' 1<:forc Ihis [)aul had died- -died to all self
('('lhif\tratiOIl. to thc prais(' or hl:l.I11e of man. to the yam
g-hry of the world. 

2. Palll's COlli/Sri to thl' Epllt'sialls. (I) "Take heed 
therefore unto yourselves." Paul kncw that thc elders mu'>t 
fir~t take cnre of their own sOllls before they could properly 
care for the souls of others. (2) "Feed the church of 
God." This i;; a solemn obligation not only of ciders bnt 
of e,·ery Christian worker. (3) "After my dcpa.rting' shall 
grie\'olls \\,oh'es enter in among you. Therefore watch." 

Pant's concern for G<xl's people went beyond the extent 
of hi~ own milli~try and lifetime, He would make pro
vision for the welfare of the church after }'Ie was gone. 
Docs our vision go so far? ( 4) ;;1\nd now, brethren, I 
cOm1l1end yOll to God" (\·v. 32-36). Thus Paul opened the 
lender benediction. li e pointed them not only to God but 
to the Wo rd hy which they shall be kept. llolding up his 
th in, toil-worn hands before them all he reminded them of 
his unselfish action in working with his own hands to 
support himself. A t these words the great apostle knelt 
with his beloved friends and prayed fo r them. Undoubted ly 
tears flowed freely as they emb raced each other; then the 
Ephesian !> sadly walked down to the sea and watched the 
sh ip sail o,'er the horizon carrying 011 it s deck to name
less martyrdom the great apostle whose life and ministry 
had won them to Ch r i~1. - J. Bashford Bishop 

REASON FOR THANKSGIVING 
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MISSIONARY BIRTHDAYS . • • . DAILY BIBLE READINGS • • . • BY R. G. CHAMPIO,. 

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 20 

READ: James 5:1-6 
LEARN: "Let the brother of low degree rejoice in that he is 
exalted: but the rich, in that he is made low: because as the 
flower of the grass he shaH pass away" (James 1 :9, 10). 
FOR THE P,\RENT: God is not willing that any person perish. 
Through Christ lie provided that all who witl may be saved . 
But probably one of the greatest things keeping people from 
getting right with God is material possessions. Use the pas
sage to show how God warns those who arc rich that they 
cannot depend on their possessions to buy entrance into heaven. 
This passage also looks forward to a day of rcckonin~ when 
the rich will have to answer to God for their sins. (The pic
ture is of the rich who have not surrendered everything to 
God.) 
QUESTION 1'11'>1 £: Why do you think it is difficult for a rich 
person to be saved? 
MISS IONARY BIRTHOAYS: Mrs. Richard W. Dortch, Bel~ium; 
Mrs. Melvin Harrel, Ghana; John T. ~lcPherson (Indian), 
California. 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 21 

RE .. \O: James 5:7-12 
LEARN: "Be ye also patient: stablish your hearts: for the 
coming of the Lord draweth nigh" (James 5:8 ) . 
FOR THE PARENT; Review yesterday's material. stressing that 
God will judge those who forget Ilim and who mistreat Il is 
children. Then James urges the believers to have courage 
because the Lord will soon return for lIis own. vv. 7·9. lie 
further urges them to have patience in their su fferings, giving 
examples of others who suffered for the Lord and emerged 
victorious, vv. 10, 11. In view of these things he instructs 
them to be honest in all their dealings, v. 12. 
QUESTION TIME: What two illustrations does James use to 
describe the coming of the Lord? (w. 7.9) What examples 
does he give of patience? (". J 1) 
M ISSIONARY BIRTHDAYS: Rodger Cree (Indian), Arizona; 
L. Percival Breusch, India; Mrs. D. Mark Buntain, India. 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 22 

READ: James 3:13-20 
LEARN: "The effectual fervent prayer of a righteous man 
availeth much" (James 5:16). 
FOR THE PARENT: In this passage James discusses the power 
of prayer when it is offered in true faith. Discuss: ( I ) in
structions to the afflicted and merry, v. 13: (2) instructions 
to the sick, v. 14; (3 ) instructions to the church regarding 
the sick. v. 14; (4 ) the promise to the sick. v. 15: (5) the 
responsibility of the church, v. 16: (6) the power of ef~ 
fective prayer, VV. 16-18; (7 ) the importance of seeking to 
turn the sinner from the error of his ways, vv. 19, 20; (8) 
What we accomplish by helping a sinner turn to God, v. 20. 
QUESTION TIME: What promise is given to the sick and suf
fering in this passage? (vv. 14, 15) What happens when we 
turn a soul from sin to seeking God? (v. 20 ) 
MISSIONARY BIRTHDAYS: Mrs. Roy Armstrong, Philippines; 
Harvey D. Johnson (Deaf), Missouri ; Phyllis H. Wagner, 
Nigeria. 
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THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 23 

READ: Acts 19:8·10; 20:17-21, 25·27 
LE .... R;...·: ":-'Iy word ... shall not return unto me yoid, but It 
shalJ accomplish that which I pleasc" (Isaiah 55:11). 
FOR TilE PARE:>:T: ( Additional materiol on "God's Word at 
Ephesus" will be found on Sunday's Li.'SSQn page.) On his 
third missionary journey Paul worked for about three years 
in the great city of Ephesus. Some highlights of his ministry 
are recorded in Acts 19. Laler he called the elders of the 
church to mcct him at Mlictus (Acts 20:17-38), Here he re· 
viewcd his ministry, stressing the Importance of God's Word 
Show how God's Word is quick and IXlwcrful in our lives. 
Ql'ESTIOl\" TIME: What did Paul emphasize iloout his ministry 
in Ephesus? (See abo\'c) Why do you think this is imlXlrtant? 
MISSIONARY BIRTIIDA \': Harland A Park, Hong Kong. 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 24 

READ: John 15:1-10, 16; 1 John 2:6, 28 (Sunday's Lesson for 
Juniors) 
LEARN: "Abide in me, and I in you. As the branch cannot bear 
fruit of itself. except it abide in the vine; no more can ye, 
except ye abide in me" (John 15:4 ). 
FOR TII£ PARENT: Christian growth comes naturally to the 
person who is really abiding in Jesus. Problems come when we 
try to take things into our own honds. Discuss the meaning o f 
abiding in Christ, stressing the idea of complete surrender of 
everything to the Lord, then doing what lie wants us to do. 
Show also the importance of walking in the light lie gives us 
doing the things lIe tells us to do through lIis Word and the 
voice of the Spirit speaking to our hea lts. 
QUESTION TltllE: 1I0w can the Christian bear fru it? (John 
15 :4) What fruit should the Christian bear? (Galatians 
5,22, 23 ) 
~IISSIONARY BIRTII DAYS: Ralph W. Buchanan (Indian), 
Korth Carolina; Mrs. Mildred E. Kimbal! ( Indian), Wisconsin; 
Mrs. Clarence Ollson, Argentina: Everett L. Phillips, Africa 
Field Secretary, Springfield, ~lissouri 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 2S 

RE .. ,!); 2 Kings 5;1-27 (Sunday's Lesson for Primaries) 
LEAR N: "Wel! done, thou good and faithful servant" (Matthew 
25,21 ) . 
FOR TilE PARE NT: ll ave the group review the story of the heal
ing of Naaman, stressing especially the ministry of the servant 
girl in bringing to Naaman's attention the solution to his 
problem. Stress also the power of God being able to heal our 
bodies and the importance of obeying the commandments God 
gives us. Deceptiveness and trickery arc opposed to what 
God wants, and He will punish these l Ie did in Gchazi's 
life! Also stress the idea of faithfulness to God regardless of 
the circumst:)Ilces in which we find ourselvcs. 
QUESTION TIME: How did Naaman find out be could be 
healed of his leprosy? What lesson do you find in that? 
MISSIONARY BmTHo .. \Ys ; John Stetz, Korea. 

MISS IONARY BIRTHDAYS FOR SUNDAY; Charles A. Hadden (In· 
dian ), North Carolina: Mrs. Ernest G. Jones, Nyasaland; Mrs. 
Grace Lind holm, Congo. 
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I SAY IT NOW I • 
A MEDICAL DOCTOR GIVES HIS .. 
LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT" 

IN ON'F: SI::-:SE Til IS IS A "L_'\ST \\ ILL 

and testamenl." 11\ another it is a letter 
to old friend,>, acquaintances, and to 
thou,S.,nd.'i of others it shal1 ncver be 
my privil('ge to m('et. 

This is written in an effort to make 
lip for the lIlultiplied times I should 
have spoken a good word for my Lord 
and failed to do so. 

I t is wrilten hecause of an im pelling 
desire to sh:lfe with others some of 
the hles~ings which God in H is good
ness has poured out on me through 
Ili s Son-bles!>ings thaI are current and 
that will last through eternity. 

"iltH what is the hurry?" you ask 
The hurry is that this is the most im
tant thing I call ever say to you. 

ilecause, in Ill)' frequcnt contacts with 
you where banter, trivialities, or idle 
chatter have been the usual thing, J 
have failed to mention the IllOSt im
portant subject in all the world. 

Although I may never have shown 
it as I shoolel, I love yOIt as a friend 
of long standing, or as a casual ac
quaintauce, or as one of millions J 
never have met but for whom J have 
a genuine concern. 

Where personal friends are con
cerned, so often ] ha\'e hidden the 
Christ who means everything behind 
my own facade of pride, self ishness, 
and trying to "sell" myself instead of 
lhe One who is my Sa\' iollr. And be· 
cause I have done this, you ha\'e seen 
a sinner (saved by grace-yes, but 
nonetheless a sinne r ) who shou ld !la\'e 
led yOll to see Him, the sinless One. 

I say this now because you may at 
times have imagined you s..,w in me 
some measure of "goodness" when as 
a matter of fact that goodness was, in 
God's sight, nothing but "filthy rags." 
Anything which is truly good and r ight 
is the radiant goodness of my Lord 
which lie gi\'es to I-li s own and for 

The author is cxcctlli\'c editor of Clrristiall
ily Today and \l contrbutil1g cditor of Prrs. 
b)'trrio/l }awr"ai. 

By L. !\ELSO:\ BEll., },J.D. 

which all the glory and honor arc 11 is 
own. 

The prophet J saiah speaks of the 
veneer of "goodness" in these words: 
"But we are all as an unclean thing, 
and OIlT rightcollsncsses are as filthy 
rags" ( Isaiah 64 :6). 

I am writing to you because in Illy. 
own heart r know there have been times 
when 1 have tried to steal God's glory 
and in so doing have denied and dis
honored II illl. Our Lord has warned 
llS about this: "Let your light so shine 
before men, that they may sec your 
good works, and glorify your Father 
which is in heaven" (l\fatthcw 5:16). 

In our contacts we have seen each 
other, bu t I want yotl to sec God as 
revealed in II is Son. How fatal it is 
if we fail to appreciate this fact-"l 
am God, :lnd there is none else." And 
how important it is to realize that 
through Christ, 1-1 is Son, we a re rcc· 
onciled to God r 

I write this now because sooner or 
later I will die and then it wiU be too 
late for me to bring these things to 
your attention. Othe rs may do so btlt 
r will have failed in my duty and 
privilege of witnessing for my Lord. 

I also write this because for t}1e there 
is no fear of death. I know that through 
the love, mercy, and grace of Christ 
who died for my sins, cleansing me 
by His li fe's blood, and rising again 
from the dead for my justificat ion, I 
am the reby saved to live with Him for 
all eternity. 

The Bible is full of words of prom· 
ise and assurance, none more familiar 
than the words of John 3 :16: "For 
God so 100'ed the world, that he gave 
his only begotten Son, that whosoever 
belie"elh in him should not perish, but 
have everlasting life." J know J am in· 
cluded in the "whosoever," for I be
lieve in Him, and as a result I have 

eternal life-aU because of God's '1'011-

derfLll 10\·e, so undeserved hut so very 
real. 

And r write thi s bccat\sc 1 want 
you to ha\"e thi s same hope, peace, and 
assurance in your heart, and you may 
have these through a simple act of 
faith-accepting what Christ has done 
for YOll. 

God's way of sah'atioll is so vital 
to know. For all persons-yes, you too 
-are sinners in the sight of God, sin
Jlers by birth. by choice. and by prac
ticc. The facl that "all have sinned and 
come short of the glory of God" (Ro
mans 3 :23) is just as incJusi"e and 
real as is God's offer of forgiveness 
and sah·ation to all who will belie\'e. 

Again, whether you or T like the 
idea or not, the consequence of sin is 
denth-eternal death with separation 
from God-because God is holiness per
sonified and it is impossible for any
thing sinful to come into !Tis presence. 
"The wages of sin is death," and this 
wage is always paid. 

But there is a glorious alternative 
to death, and that is eternal life. The 
same Bible verse which tells liS that 
the wages of sin is death goes on to 
say, "but the gift of God is eternal 
life through Jesus Christ our Lord" 
(Romans 6:23). 

This alternati\'e, eternal life instead 
of eternal death, is based upon the 
lo\·e of God. He knows our sinfulness 
and its consequences, and He did some
thing about it (John 3:16). 

Fortunately for us, God has not told 
tiS to do something to sa\'e ourselves; 
He has told us to believe what He 
has done for us. "Not by works of 
righteollsness which we have dOlle, but 
according to his mercy he saved tiS," 

and, "by grace are ye saved lhrough 
faith; and that not of ourselves: it is 
the gi ft of God." These sacred scrip
tures remind us that sah'a lion is not 
a matter of human merit but of humble 
believing. 

(Continued on poge twenty-eight) 
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Miraculous 

Crossing 
of the Luluo 

B)' ~I.\RY E. ~IOO~IJE:\:\ 

A ... AI.\I0ST l'XB£L1EYAIlLE 1'\('lIlJ-:'\T 

happened to my mother and sister all 
an African river some years ago. It 
parallels the experience of Jesus' dis
ciples 011 the Sea of Galilee. It was 
purely superna tural-an astounding 
miracle. 

Jesus had instructed His disciples 
to get into a ship and cross Gal ilee to 
the other ~idc. \\'hile they wcre ell route 
a great storm arose and they became 
frightened. Dnring this tempest Jeslls 
was seen walking toward them 011 the 
wnlcr and John writes, "Thnz Ihl')' 
'l.jlli ,lf/ly reai,led hilll into Ih e ship: 
(wd i .\\:\IElJIATELY /1//' ship 1"(lS (1/ Ih/' 
land 'It'hithrr they ,,!ell!" (John 6:21). 

Just how far they were frOIll shore 
we do not know. They might ha\'c beell 
twO mi les from land-perhaps farther, 
perhaps closer. The Bible doesn 't say, 
bllt wc do know that they were /III

lII('d;a/l'l)' at the shore. This phenome
non is undeniable! 

;'I ly parent s were missionaries for 
many years hath III KeTlya and in the 
Congo, One day in September, 1938, 
whcn ministering in the Kas.1.i Prov
ince of the Congo, it became neces
sa ry for Illy siSler Gladys and my moth
er 10 go to the neighboring city of 
Luluoberg for supplies and all business. 
It was a good day's journey from the 
mis:.ion station, The Belgian adminis
trator's wife in that area, l\ lrs. 1 lat
la ier, accompanied them and they trav
eled in a truck. 

During this trip of about three days 
an African S(Qrm a rose, but they felt 
they must get back home and so started 
on their ret urn trip. 

On arriving at the LllIllO Ri\'er , which 
wa s about fifteen miles out of LlllllO
lIerg, it was necessary to cross it on 
a pontoon ferry. Thi s ferry consisted 
of planks of wood fastened to small 
boats and wa s rowed by eight strong 
A f riean men. 

The men, howe\'er, remonst rated that 
they didn 'j want to cross o\'er as it 
cou ld hc very dangerous, The ri\'cr at 
that point was ahout the width of a 
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cit)' hlock. "The day hefore," they "'-1.id, 
"it took lb f(.ur hour:. to get across." 

).[y "bter. Gladys Kramer, who wa~ 
the driver. pleaded with them to try it. 
1f they didn't get 3cros" they \\'ould 
have to go hack to Luluobc(g, and they 
felt the\' could not afford to do that. 
Abo, it' might be days hefore another 
opportunity to cross the river would 
come, 

The adlllil\i~lrator's wife then spoke 
lip and told the men they wOllld have 
to cross the river or !)he would rcport 
them to her hll~balld, and they would 
he se\'erely punished. 

So the women were allowed to dri\'e 
the truck onto the planks of wood, anel 
lhe men started to row. \ \ 'hen the ferry 
reached the middle of the river the 
ra.pids were hadly !)wollen. and the ~mall 
boats supporting them hegan to fill 
with water. 

The ;\frical1 hoattllcn gave a cry of 
despa ir when they saw they wcre unable 
to cope with the situatioll. "\\'e are 
going 10 drown!" Ihey cried. 

.\[y siste r threw her arlllS o\'er the 
steering wheel whe re she was seated 
and began to pray . The other lady, 
Mrs . .\Iatlaier. began to COllnt her heads 
and call on the virgin '\[ary for help. 

).Iy mother. )'Irs. Kramer. had !)ecn 
llJally Illirades in ,·\irica and ~he was not 
di.,mayed. Something welled up ill her 
heart and mind-faith took hold. \\'hy 
couldn' t the same Jeslls they served, 
who had stilled the waves all the Sea 
of Galilee, help them now! She clapped 
her ha.nds together and exclaimed, 
"Hallelujah! We will not drown! The 
same Jeslls who stilled the waves of 
Galilee call ~til1 this storm and save 
LIS now. 

It was thc word of faith that wa~ 
uttered for "1:>.1 \lEDl tH EL\' the ship (fe r
ry) was at the land wh ither they went.·' 
In an i llslall l God had brought thclll 
to the other sidc, jo,ly s ister, whose eyes 
wcre shil l. hC~lrd the sc rapi ng of the 
hoats amI thollght they were stuck ill 
mid-strt'am. \\'he n she opened her eyes 
she sa\\' they were beached on the other 
siuc o f the ri\'er, perfectly safe, and 
she could hardly belie\'e it. 

T he Africa ns were as ton ishcd. T hcy 
exclaimed, "This has ne\'er happenerl 
before r' But the God who is the same 
yesterday, today. and fore\'cr had pe r
formed a m iracle and sa\'cd their 1;\'es. 
Praise 1 [is wOlldcrful Namc ! 

( .lIrs. ,lIar.\' E. Jloomjl'0I1 is the 'i..,jfi' 
of P(/S/or JI/('h'ill V .. 1I00mjetlll, Com
lIIulli/y /JOU St' of God, ASSl'mb/ii'S tlf 
God. Los Angrll's. Colif.) 
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TRAIN NOW . . 

· .. WIN NOW! 
featurin~ , 
Into the High ways and Hedges 
1962 Trolnlng Month Book 
SelectIon 

Into Ih e Highways and Hedges, a 
book about evangeli~m In ond 
Ihrough the Sunday school by Roy, 
mand T, Brock, IS the 1962 I.aln
ing month book select tan. Pocked 
full of useful t,ps and Inspirational 
ideas, this sttmulatlnQ book offers 
much to the reader Inlo the High
ways and Hedges IS now avaIlable. 
Order from the Gospel Publlv,mg 
House, Springfield, MISSOUri 

2 EY 533 $1.25 

• . ~ 
NATIONAL SUNDAY 

SCHOOL DEPARTMENT 
434 Well Pacific 

Springfield, Minouri , 

TRAVEL AND STI/Dl" 
in the Bihle Lands wilh-

THE CBI 
BIBLE LANDS TOUR 

Sailing March 7, 1962 

· 42 days of sightseeing and study 

• Lectures on ship 
.. Experienced leadership 
• View archaeological s ites 
• College credit (opt iona l) 

For Iliformatioll Write: 

CBI BIBLE LANDS TOUR 
ROBERT COOLEY, DlitECTOR 

Central Bible In stitute 
Springfield, Missouri 
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.. Pl'XICQ, )10 \ good ,Htc:1l4Iance w .. ~ 
noted during a feet!!t two-week rel'ival ca1l1-
I':.ign at thc .\~setllhry of Cod church 11tH 
",ilh F\'an~('1i\1 "IHI )Ir,. Lc ,ler \' Ol1n~. One 
Ilenon fcceil'ed the hapti\m of the Ilo!y 
Spirit. ami thc church \1;1' ~llirilually J.tir rtd 
for grcater things. 

-l1ud Lm,·/,,'ufl'. P(lSt(l~ 

.. GI ,AD EW t\ TER, TEX.-Scvcr'll famiEe .. 
wcre hrO\lght HltO Ihe .'h~emhly of God hert 
during a reccnt rl'vil'al condurtc:d by the 
"F.\'an8elical~" of Plainvi cw, '1\·:,\, Tllenty
fil'c persons found Chri, t a ~ theI r Sal iour 
:!.Ild ten reccil(:u the h;.pti 'l11 (If the Iioly 
Spirit. 

-C, C . . I!c.lfllf/"II, /'oslor 

.. EI. CERI~ITO. C:\IIF.-.-\ two-weck 
r('\';l'al meeting w:" conducted in June with 
EI' an8eli ~ t s John and Faith Stallings of Or
lando, Fla , lI!embers of the ,hM'muly of 
God Tabernacle 11('re were grateful for the 
anointed preaching ami sinJ;:ing. 

_fI r rl.nl S~'OI'(', Pos/or 

~ GREEl\BRIAR, ~IO,-Thc ,\<sembly herc 
rec('ntly enjoyed a revival wilh E\'angeli~t 
V('rn ice Turner of C()t\;Ige i!ill s, 111. Four 
were saved during a 5'undar ~choo l clas~ 

se~,ion and one w:\\ fill ed II ilh Ihc 11 01), 
S,Jirit. 

-luml'S lolms, Pus/or 

.. I10ILAl\' J), :-'IICl!. God poured Out 
lIis Spiri l in a ).;rae;olls Ilay durillg a n-<:cllt 
Ihree-wcek rel'il'al lIith F.\'ang (' li ~1 alld ~Ir ~. 

Bill ~IcPher~ou at the A~st'11Ihl)' of God 
here. The people [Jray~·d for Ilet;k~ prior 10 

the meeting, and the n:,uits were evident. 

Thnugh the "eniees Ilere hdd in the heat 
of ~urnn1er and during vacation time, the 
cro\\d~ II crt' the best of any chu rch cam
pai gn lI!any Ilere ~a\'('d, some reclaimed, 
,md sel'(Tal filled or refilled with the Iioly 
Spirit. \ man who had been seeking the 
hapti.,lll in the 1101), SIJi rit for eight years 
\I:" fil led aud irhtantly healed of rupture. 
.-\ Tt;lil':tl spirit COntinues in the church . 

-H. F, Iii/tOIl, l'uJI()r 

.. GRIFF!:\, G.\.-A mighty stirring of the 
Il oly Spi rit Ila, manifested at First As~em
hly duri ug a recent relil'al Ilith E\angeli~t 

Johnnie J. Carroll of Columbu~, Ga. A good
ly number \lcrc sayed. seyeral receiH...I the 
I lol}' Spi rit. and other Chrislians were stirred. 
Belieyer~ arc more on fi re for God than 
e,'er ~ ince this rCI·ival. 

-Enu'st P. P~!Iell, Pastor 

.. I).\I.!..\ S, TE.X.- One week of prayer 
an,1 another of I'i~itation and preparation by 
the church pal'ed the Ilay for a might)' 
move of God during an eight-night rel'ival 
\Iith El'angelist Gcorge H ayes at Evangel 
Temple here. The dynamic and uncompromis
ing Illes,ages of judgment, repentance, and 
sail'alion resul ted in ten receiving Ihe bap
tism in Ihe 1I0ly Spirit and IS bcing irn
]!\('fst'd ill \\';-[t('f, A llum1Jcr of new familie s 
have hecome interest('d in Ihe Pentecostal 
me,~a J;:e and ar(' becoming more and morc 
intt'rc,lcd in uniting \I ilh Ihe church_ A 
simuhalleoll~ children's revival was conducted 
hy ~Ir s, Dai s), Elkins of Dallas. The beau
t iful "UIgmg of the Chordsmcl1 Quartet of 
For I \,'ortll attrackd many visitors. 

-Bracy l. Crrer, P(lSI(lr 

.. KIOWA, 
Peachee and 
I'il'al at the 

O K LA.-E\angehsl \\ 11ian l 
wi fe recently conducted a re
Assembly of God here. As " 

re~ult, sCI'en persons were .a ved, two were 
filled with the Holy Spirit, and si x fol1olle4l 
the Lord il1 water haptism. Some out stand
ing heal ings wcre also witnessed. 

-nH/'/ II, Rhodes, PaJIIJ r 

" C:\RHOLLTO:\, G.\.-One lady received 
the baptism of the Iioly Spirit while prayin~ 
fur new conl'erts at the First Assembly of 
God here duril1g a recent two-week rel'il'al 
with F.I·angeli,1 t\mice El1gli;h of Clearvie\\', 
Fla. In all. se\'en Ileople found their way 
to the altar for ~alvati oJl . The Sunday school 
witnessed a record ,\Itendance of 84 during 
this rel'ival campaign. 

-C/,')!)! Sl1cdgrl1ss, p{/s/()~ 

.. LC'~IBERTO:\I , TEX,- An oubtandil1g 
highlight of the reeent reI ivaI held at Fi rsl 
Assembly here occu rred II hen a Baptist min
iSler received the baptism of the Holy Spi rit. 
Evangelist Charles \V Hyde conducted Ihe 
two-week campaign. ~Iany found Christ as 
their Saviour and olhers werr filled with 
the Holy Spirit. 

-C1.l'de C. RicJon. PIlJlur 

.. FT. SCOTT, KANS.-A wry profitable 
two-week rel';l'al has just been concluded al 
Ihe Assembly of God here II ilh Evangeli st 
\Vesky Pollet. There was a new move of 
the Spiri l of God during the meeting. Kine 
persons accepted Chri~ t as Saviour, and 
se,-eral recei\'ed the baptism in the H oly Spirit. 

- /I' C. CrOi,'drr , PaJlor 

u 

- -•• .' • 

Crowd ottending the Sundoy morn ing service ot the Assembly of God in Ft. Scott , Kons. during the meet 
ing With Evongelist Wesley Pollet. (W , C. Cl'owder is postor.) 
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II- WELU:-.:GTO:\" OiliO-Sen'n found 
Christ as tht:ir Sal"iour and thr« other~ 
werc~ filled with the 1101), Spirit during a 
reccm two-week TC\ival at the ;\ssembly of 
('...00:1 church with Evangeliq James Tucker. 

-,'hglu/ P. lIill/OIl, Post,'r 

II- KA~SAS CITY, ~IO.-There was real en
thusiasm and bk~sillg in a rttelll two·week 
revi\al al Bethel Tabernacle by Glenna and 
Eloyid Byard. Se\'eral praycd through to 
sah'ation and IS were glorioll~ly lilled with 
the Iioly Spirit. A large num~r received 
reiillings of the Holy Spirit. The young peo
ple were especially blessed as they lingered 
at the altars each night. 

-Llleillr Craiy, P!lslor 

SOUTH TEXA S DISTRICT 
SUPERINTENDENT RES IGN S 

IIOUSTON, TEX.-After serving as su
llerintendcnt of the South Texas ni~trict of 
the Assemblies of God sincc il was organized 
in 1953, Kermit Reneau has resigned this 
position to accept a call to the pastorate 

.~~.I 

of the First Assembly of God, San Antonio. 
During Brother Reneau's tenure 11\ office 

the district has progresscd III many ways. 
Not only has it made grcat Slli ritual advances 
but the l)hysical assets of Ihe dist r ict also 
have increased to a valuc of apllroximatciy 
$200,000. A modern $50,000 dis t rict office 
building located on East Frceway in Iiouston 
was COml)leted in 1960. The district has 
de\'eloped a sound church loan program. ;1 

bookstore, and a church insu rance program. 
Brother Reneau is a member of the Ex

ecutive Presby tery of the Assemblies of Cod, 
having been re-elected at thc Portland 
Council. 

Lonnie Bowlen, paSlor of Celllral Assembly 
in Baytown and assistant superintendent, is 
assuming the office of !uperintendent 01) 

NO\'ember IS. 
-b), lVii/is E. Berr)' 

District srcrel(lr)'-lr('(lSllr('r 

GR E AT BLESS ING ATTENDS 
CHRI STIAN W O RKE R S R ETR EAT 

IN A LAB AM A 

The fi rst Christian \Vorkers Retreat in 
the Alabama Dist rict was held September 
19-22 in beautiful Oak Mountain State Park 
ncar Birmingham. The mini stry of J . Robert 
Ashcroft and L, B, Keeller was richly blessed 
of God in each of thi.' sessions. 

Specialized training was given each morn
ing to Sunday school teachers, superintend· 
ent s, new ministers, choir directors, pastors, 
and a rea rel'resentati \'es. The classes were 
conducted III the open air 011 the green-
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carpeted hank~ of a beautiful lake, Thlre 
was recrl'ation during the aftl'rllnon~, and a 
Spiritual Lik ~n'ice in the ('\'enill~~ hi~h

lighted each day', acti\-itie~. 

yrar~ dt'("lint"i! the nnmill;Hi<>1l clue to ill 
heallh. 

In Ihe<.e ~('nices each per,un met G(xi 
011 the ba~i, of hi, individual nwl~. \\'ave 
after \\3\'e oi God\ ~lory came intI) our 
mid:.t, and truly we Wl're macll!' to ",it to
)(etlu:r in hca\enly places in ehri,t Jr,u~." 

Elttt('(1 a~ exttuti\'e r're,h)lfr~ were' ~I 
J, Harri" Fort Smith; Raymond .\ Thnllll' 
'('Il, Pine HluH, G. E_ Chamher~, lI"t 
SllrinR~: Fay Hutchin...-,n, Pari~, n. \ 
J-Ia_tie'. :-':orth l.ittle Hock: and R. O",ell 
O,lin, Fort Smith. 

\\'e arc now plallnin~ our -«ami Chri .. tian 
\\·orkl'r<. I~etrcat in Sl'(ltemher, jQ.'ll. I \\ill 
he happy to '('11(1 a brochure to any di .. trict 
which would he i"tere,ted in ~\lch a I)rogralll. 
-G"or!Jr E. Walters, nistrirt .'il4l1rill.\" S.-il,"'/ 
Dirntor, Ro.!" liL'S, .\foll/yom..,.\", Af,L 

E Joe \\'ill1loth \\a\ rflUTnt .. l 10 the' ofil(e 
of C. A I'Te',i,lclII, and aurle, :\orthcutt 
\\a~ eltttoo as SU!lfla~' ~ch()ol dirtelor. ~Ii,~ 
~Iattie Patillo ",as re'c:\«If'{1 a~ \\ \f C 
Ilre,i.knt. 

By action 01 the council, the as~i .. tallt 
,uperilltendent and di,tric! ~ttrelary were 
made nlemhers of the general Jlr('~hyter)" b)' 
virtue of their office,. 

G. W , HARDCASTLE RE-ELECTED 

LITTLE ROCK, Ark.- The forty·eighth 
Arkansas di~trict cOllllcil wa~ acclaimed b) 
lIlany to have been the best meeting of the 
district in year~. i\ hi~h 'I)iritual tide pre
vailed throughout al1 pha\es of the council 
session. 

-lle/ery /I'. CIIII'''''lh, [listricl SUNI,ffl' 

ANNOUN CE MENTS 

Superintendent G. \\'. lIardC'btle \\"a~ reo 
turned to ofiice 011 the nominating hallot. 
Edwin Burri~ "as elected as a~~istant ~u· 
perintendent T. J. Gotcher who 11.1(\ sen'cd 
as assista11l superintendent (or twenty-two 

OHE()ON DISTRICT C. A. CO:\VI~N· 
TlO:-.'-XO\·, 23·2~ at Salem, Oreg E"an
yelist ROil PrinzinB_-by \\'illianl $tcl)l1el1 ", 
District C. A. President. 

THANKSGIVING C. A, CONVEN
T10~-:-.'0\'. 22-23 at Bismarck, N Dak 
E\'allgeli~t P. J, Graban_-by Me! DeVrie" 
Di~trict C. A. President, 

EVANGELISTIC CAMPAIGN CALENDAR 

STATE CITY ASSE~IBLY EVANGELIST I'ASTOR 
Ala, 
Ark. 

LU"eme Finl :-.10" 19·Dcc_ 3 [)oulbs Bartlett J f) Galdnel 
London 1\brlin Chapel No\'. 19- Ro)'ce & 1\1<1_ Lo"e ",udrer C Boohel 
~t.:rh·em O.1k Gro"e /':0\'. 21·26 Bob & Pat LudwllI Do} Ic CDne 
Sm.2cko..::r First Nov. 26·])ec. 10 \\'m. Thunnan Fount.1in \\' II RlehaldloOlI 

Calif. C03linga ,\lC Nov 26-[)ec 3 Robelt Fierro 'l1,o,nalO CD,m 
L:rfal'clle A/G /':o\'_ 21·Dec. 3 RalphCranston Glcnn Lamb~lt 
T urlock Bethel Temple /':0\,,26- 1. G. 11311 Robell C~uil1lton 

Colo. 
FI3. 

Ill. 
Ind. 

Greeley Fi<1t No\'. 1,,·26 ~lusiColI Lebueh Halold 1\Ia\('y 
Eagle Lake A/C Nov. 26-0ee. 3 ~I O. Brure C~"lell Blure 
North ,\ lia111i Tli'llty ~fOV. 21- Paul Alessi 1"011l1\l1l1el 
Chicago Stone Church No\'. 19-26 R. L. Br.:r.ndt Ernest C. SurnDIl 
IndianallOlis Lighthouse T;lb, Nov. 21·26 Garfield J. Unruh \\'111 . Tolman 
Tene llallte Filst Nov. S- I~ohert R. Morli$On Wm , O. Saunden,II 

Iowa Colfax A/G Nov, 14·26 ;"'orman & Evelyn Ibys II I Ste-.-en$01I 
Ncw Sharon A/G No\'. 21·[)cc. 3 loci PalmCI C O. Cobom 

L,. Hammond AIG /':ov.26- Joey Laird Janu~s Se"'eil 
;\. Iiel>. ;\.luskegoll East Broadway Nov. 21·0ee_ 3 Bob & Jeri Winfold F E. FroaU 

Saginaw First No,'. 21·0ec_ 3 1~,11 &: Vema :\IcPhelsol1 It. F '1110lllt0l1 
~ I o. 8elllall)' A/C 1\'0,',19- AI Davis I\' W. Weddle 

a,'eTland Fai th No\,. 26·Dce. 10 G A. & 1\1<1. SO.2\'e1y Flank lieltman 
Prioccloll A/G No\' 1,, ·26 C. ~ I Smitley Leslie 1I0""lIrd 

;\.\on\. B,lIing'S Fmt l\0\'.21·Dce.; Allhur&Ann.1Belll \\'alteIA Buck 
N.Y. 

Ohio 
Okla. 

Oreg. 

P,. 

Tex. 
V.1. 

Fulton A /C No\,. 21·0ee. 3 E.l'ctrosli Daniel Raulht 
Schencet.2dr First No\', 21- Olen Paris CalVin T ROllen 
Nev.towlI AIG Nov. 24 Oee. 3 \\' W . 1\brtin Fled Schmidt 
Sh3"'lIee FIrSt No,'. 21·26 Bobby Green B E_ Pottel 
Tulsa Faith Tab /':0\'.21·26 A.A. Wilson [)on \blloullh 
Eugene E\"lInICI Ternple No,'. 12·26 Lester II . Sheets G_ a Baker 
G\('nd.2le A/C 1\'0". 21·Dec. 3 Gospel E'"lInllcbires Bnlre 1\Ianmnll 
1\101311.2 A /C No\,. 5- Robert BOleland Ibn)" Olsen 
T he Dalles A/G Re\'i\'31 Ct!. Nov. 21- E"elett DIp O.1\'e PhillIps 
BrookvIlle Filst No\,. 19·1)ce. 3 Jirn Ch.2ndonnet Vemon Bo)er 
l\l ech.1niesbtllll A/ C No,' , 26·0ec. 3 Broser·Buehwalter T ram Domenick Eua 
Ph iladelphia Frankford 1\'0". 1" ·29 I\h'e l3 & \VIll . Farr:llld Jarnes Donald 
Pittsburgh Evangelistic Tell!. Nov, 19·30 l'.2ul Olson Palty \\'111. E [b lley 
Fort \Vorth Lake \Volth Nov ,26- / ' \V, Fanner 1I01l1et Rich 
New Ca$tlc .VC Nov. 21·Dce, 10 PelffeT-ibrdell T U III Beulah Skidmore 

\Vasll. Ellensburg FiTlt I\'ov.22- Don Gossett Rubcn Korpi 
~Ioscs Lake Be l c~n No\,. 26·0ec. 10 Lrnficld C rowdcr Lcvi Larson 
Pasco A/G Nov. 21- The Tamler T(':I1ll T , C. MOltow 
Union Cap Ale No,', 7- M ehie & 1\lrs. Phelps W ayne R Balker 

\Vis. Green Ba)' First No\' , 21·0ee, 3 1'. N. Galcia R. S. Pelerwn 
~Ii!waukce Gospel Tab. Nov. 22·26 Llo)'d Christiansen II. L, f1allerly 

Canada Morden, Man , l'el1 tec05 t.21 Ch, No\,. 19·Dec. 3 R. J. Muir Kenneth Bunt JIIIl 
S. A. Valpalaiso. Clule A/C No\'.20- Jimmie & Mrs. Ma)'o David Scott, C hili . 

Announcements should reach the Dcpaltnrent of E\"lIlIlIelism 30 days in advance, due 10 the b et 
th.2! THE PENTECOSTAL £VANGI-:L 1$ made up 25 da)'s before the date which appean upon It 
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Chl"islia n Pos il l'Ons 

(Continued from poge seven) 

"All," I said, "they're not people of 
moncy. but they arc children of God, 
:l.!ld if they arc children of God all 
heaven i~ pledged to their support," I 
testified to him for almost an hOllr, 
hut he said, "Your church (;In'! get 
a loan anywhere cbe in town and we 
arc not going to Clit our intcrcst." 

The church went before God and a 
few months later I walked down with 
a check to pay (.Iff the loan. The head 
man to whom I had talked couldn't 
hclic\'c I meant it. 

.. 1Iow did you do it?" he asked. J 
sa id , "I told YOli we were children of 
means-God is with liS." 

OUf Sunday school weill up from 
three hundred to l1ille hundred with 
the highest thi s year being 2,997 il1 
Sunday school. W e have had five huild
ing programs in the last nine years and 
we built a church on foreign territory 
at the close of each building program. 
Il ow was it dOlle? The powcr of God 
is our only answer. God has not called 
you and me to something and the n let 
us down . 

Let me finish th is s tory. j\ few 
mon th s ago I was called to the hospital 
to see my fricnd of the loan company. 
\Vith shaking lips hc said, "I wallt to 
confess that I've watched you people 
in thc church and I know YOI1 sen'C 
the true God." 

T prayed with him and in hi s last 
momcnts he sa id, "Evcry thing's all right 
and 1 love the Saviour," 

They tell me that abOllt s ix ty yea rs 
ago scvelltcen lIlen acros;; thc pond got 
together and sa id, "\Ve'rc cxpcndable 
to the cause of comlllunism. \Ve will 
utterly abandon Ollrseh'es to the calise." 
They did it without rese rve and today 
there are ove r 9OO,OClO,0ClQ under COI11-

muni sm. A re we going to be ou t-pursed 
and out-passioned by the heathen, when 
Oll r God lives to change lowns and 
cities a nd states and coun tries, and all 
He is look ing for arc those who will 
abandon ti1('tnsel\'es to the cause? 

They wanted a city-wide rev ival some 

>ear~ ago, anrl the ministers gathered 
tIJgC::ther to discuss whether to ha\'e 
Dwight I, . .\Ioody. One young minister 
~tood up and ... aid, "r don't helie\'e that 
Dwight I,. '\Iood)' has a monopoly all 
the Iloi), Ghost." An oldcr man said. 
"I agree with you, young mall. 1 do 
not believe he has a monopoly on the 
11(1), (;h()~l either, hut I believe the 
I loly Ghost has a monopoly on Dwight 
L. .\Ioody." 

That i~ what we need. Let me ask 
you. what is the moral imperative of 
your life-for what cause were you 
horn? There will be no pocket in your 
shroud for your checkbook nor any 
place for the deeds of )'our land. All 
yOIl will e\'cr he able to take with you 
a fe the souls you have WOII for the 
Lord. Paul said, "\\'hat is our hope, 
or joy, or crown of rejoicing? Arc not 
e\'en yc in the presence of our Lord 
Jesus Christ at h is coming?" 

:\ !l!!Inher of years ago 1 had a 
wholesale :tnd retail oil business and 
Illy mind was made up that J \Vas not 
going to be a preacher. J would sup
pOrt the preache r, sure, and I was 
trca Sllrer and secretary of the church, 
and did s01l1e p reach ing all the side. 
But r was IlOt going to go into the 
battle as 111y parcnts had done, j\ ry fa
ther was an Assemblies of God preach
er. :-'Iy mother died after she preached 
a sermon in an Assembly of God pulpit 
-she closed her Hible, leaned o\'e r it, 
alld went hOllle to glory, right from the 
pulpit. I said, " It's all right for Dad 
and ;\lother. It's all right for Shadrach, 
,\ Ieshach and Abednego, bl11 not for 
me. 

One day I found myself on all op
trating tahle with Dad kneeling beside 
me, big tea rs rolling dow11 hi s checks, 
and his hand rai sed, talking to God. 
I Ie s;1id . "God. I gave my boy to you. 
YOI1 can't t;1k c him 1)ow." lle reached 
O\'er alld sa id, "Son, I wonder if this 
is the ultimate," 

I s:tid, "Dad, lily sillS are forgiven. 
1' 111 ready to mcet God." But suddenly 
it seemed 1 5;1\\' the nail-scarred hands 
and the crOWll of thorns on Jesus' 
brow and heard the wo rds that said . 
"Follow me and 1 will make you fish
ers of men." 

I said. "God. you\'e sa\'ed me, Imt 

l'lll not ready to mcct you!" His hands 
were outstretched ;1T1d J had nothing 
to put in them. J \\'a" empty-handed. 
God did not want my money. He 
wanled me. 1 [e said. "Son, you've let 
me re~ide with you. but you never al
lo\\'ed me to presidc O\'er YOll." I said, 
"Lord, if YOll'll let me live, you'll pre
side and monopolize all of me from 
no\\' 011." He did. 

Ah, beloved, arc you willing to be 
fen'cnt in spirit as the slogan of this 
c01l\'cntion is? Are yOll willing to al
Ia\\' God to use you where\'er you a re 
to stem the tide of sin? He1l1embcr that 
each c01ll1llt1nist wins twenty-five more 
to his side yearly, and J am told it 
takes twclIty Protestants to win one to 
thei r side in 11 year. Stop and think 
that our \'ery existence fo r time ami 
eternity depends upon our decision to 
~talld firm in the fight and take our 
part in the warfare of righteousness 
against unrightcollsness. 

Let liS become like Shadrach, :-"Ie
shach and Abednego . i\Jay we sq uare 
our shoulders, deepen our consecration, 
and stand our g round in the faith as 
Chr istian positrons for God ! 

I Say It Now! 
(Continued from poge twenty-foud 

The apostle Paul and hi s companion 
were asked by the frightened Philip
pian jailer. "Sirs, what must I do to 
be sa \'ed?" And their answer was 110t 
that he should go oat and start lead ing 
a good life, important as moral reciti
tude is. Rathe r their reply to h im was, 
"Bclie\'c on the Lord Jesus Christ, and 
thou shalt he sa\'ed, and thy housc," 

llo\\' was this accomplished? \ Vhell 
Ch r ist the eternal Son of God d ied on 
the Cross, H e made a perfect atone
ment for si n. The hol iness, righteolls
ness, justice, love, and mercy of God 
were re\'ealed and \'indicated. \Ve call 
not explaiB all that took place, nor can 
\\'e understand all of its implications : 
hut this we can know and belie"e
Christ died for our sins, in our place, 
and opened the way fo r us into God's 

'.-----------;;;:~;v~:~~T~;:;_;;;--------------·I:· 

in Assemblie$ of God bond$ 
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holy presence, If only the death of the 
Son of God could solve the sin prob
lem, how great then was that problem t 

All of this is background for my 
telling you the effect of knowing Christ 
as my Saviour, 

I have peace in my heart-peace ':i.,itJl 
God and the peace of God, 

Fear of death is gone, for I know 
that death will be nothing but a transi
tion into His glorious presence, 

Faith in Christ brings assurance, con
fidence, and hope, In my soul there is 
the witness that it is true, With the 
apostle Paul I can say, "For I know 
whom I have believed, and am per
suaded that he is ahle to keep that 
which T have committed unto him 
against that day" (2 Timothy 1 :12), 

And finally, because of this assur
ance of my Saviour in my heart, I 
am no longer worried about the con
tingencies of life, T know that Romans 
8 :28 is true: "All things work together 
for good to them that love God, to 
them who are the called according to 
his purpose," 

I write all of this now because it 
is too good to keep to myself, I t is 
something every pe rson should know, 
believe, and ilaye for himself, and I 
want so much for you to share in the 
$;.'IllC joy and hope which Christ has 
gIVen to me, 

-l'r..sbylcri(HI !ourIwl 

MY DAD 
IS GREAT 
(Continued from poge five) 

me, at the same time reminding 
that even Jesus had Judas Il1 

"church," 

me 
His 

Then, as all young people do, I l11et 
the age-old question of what is right 
and what is wrong, Instead of giving 
me a list of do's and dOIl'ts Dad helped 
me learn to think, I f I wished to know 
if something was good or bad, I was 
to consider its good points and its bad 
points carefully and honcstly until I 
conchtded which outweighed the other. 
If two courses of action were open 
and I was disturbed over which to take, 
Dad would direct 111)' thinking to a 
solution, If I took this course, it would 
lead me thus and so; conversely, the 
other course would lead to somcthing 
el se, Which point did I wish to reach? 
In this way I arrived at values of m)' 

November 19, 1961 

own, :\aturally I tried harder to up
hold thelll than I would han' ii sonlt'
one ehe's 1\('Cisions had Ucen forced 
on me, In some cases my conclusions 
were dificrent from Dad's, hut ii T 
could gi\'e sOtlnd reasons r was per
mittcd freedom of choice, 

Only a minister's family can know 
the load he carrie.:; ane! the agony of 
his sO\ll \\-hen some of his sheep are 
straying, :'I!any nights I have heen 
awakened by someone's praying and 
ha\'e seen my father wa!king the floor 
and agonizing with God for some back
sliding church member. .\t one time 
fierce hatred filled my heart toward 
these waywarcl saints whose actions 
pierced my daddy's heart. Only with 
Dad's help and understanding waS 1 
able to let the Spirit of God wash that 
h;nrecl away, 

A severe test came at the time I was 
going through the emotional uphea\'al 
of the teen years, I witnessed the un
timely death and attended the fUlleral 
of one of our beloved deacons who had 
stood by Dad's side and IIphcld his 
hands, \ \,hy should God take him, 1 
questioned, when we needed him so? 
Therc were others in the church we 
could have giYcn up, but God had taken 
the very cream of the crop, I know 
tha t ill his heart Dad must have had 
a battle, too. and must ha\'e been ask
ing, "Why?" But when I lashed Ollt 
against the seeming injustice of God, 
he steadied me, Burying his own sor
row, he helped me understand that we 
humans do not see as God docs, for 
He is all-wise and all-loving; there
fore, we must trust in 1 I im without 
question, 

Dad went on doing God's work as 
he saw it--closing up the gaps, praying 
for the sick, holding up tbe weak, and 
plcading before God for his people, 
He built churches and parsonages. lIe 
preached the \Vord and trusted God, 
God sent us food just as we ran out; 
1-1 c seut mouey whcn the bills were 
due, Clothes came in before winter, and 
rain ended the drouths. 

I saw Dad's steadiness in the storm, 
his faith in the darkness, and trust 
when it seemed vain, I heard from his 
lips the truths of God's \Vord made 
plaiu in the \'emacular of the people, 
I stood by his side in the dark shad
ows, in the bright sunshine, in the face 
of misunderstanding of those for whom 
he had suffered to bri ng the light, J 
saw, I heard . I witnessed, and with 
the intuitivenes,> of the young I knew 
that Illy father walked with God, 

God was faithful and "0 was Dad. 
Together they estahh"IIl'd m)' feet on 
the solid rock. 

IIi,.; years of ";('n'ict' are abollt over, 
T Ii" _~trt!ngth i~ waning and he cannot 
fill a fl111-tiltl(, p:'htoratt' any mon', I Ie 
has !lot been ~rcat just faithful 111 

small places. 111 this life he has neither 
hac! nor wanted acclaim or award. Hut 
soon now hc'll he crossing over tn 
\\hcre a crown of righteousnc3s await-; 
him, I. his daughter, ha\'e but one pIca: 
God, grant me a double portion of the 
~amc :-;pirit that imbued my father, 

Cla •• lfled Ad. 
T'" (' .. lu(" i. .hued .... , '<:rna I" ,,,. 

rod." ,\11 a,l •. ,,~ ., .. , ... lull) ae(n,,1 h..ro,~ ,~ 

,'q.\."",( 1 U! I'U\OI>,~I"'" of ,,,I. ,I,~·~ ,,,'I "e,'~'urill 
"I.. :'I~ (, .. 1"""",,,1>' "I ,h" m(!l'Cr'''cr~ 

H.\TES ,w"" a """I mini",,,,,, ~h~rl/( $.,,00, B" 
Inr ... ""'",U,,,I': . " M!. ""Ie f", """'plele i"l ... 
m.lt", .. ~",I cn\'l~' h1.1nk ,\,Idr"" .\dHrt,,,nll 'Ia", 
al/cr, THE I'E:\TF(,OST,\L ~x\:-a;El" 4q \\' 
I'M;hc SI. Sp"nllhdd, ~[,,,,,,,,i 

BIBLES II.EBOUNO 

I:\TFH:\_\T[O:\,\U'y K:\O\\" S I'H I.\USTS 
Wrile for illu,I,"le,1 pnce 1,,1, ;\ .. rrn l!.:lc.k 
I.i"deri. (:,(ell'" 001. \[".;"i\'(li, 

SPECIAL OFFER 

('lII1.IST~1.\S G[FT Sl'BS(II.II'T[O"S 31 redu"t.l 
<;<1e, Sa.,,, len per ~ .. "t 1'1 ntdr.n'lI I"ur ."1,, 
'cril't;()'" lor S9.OO ~,,,I lI ... t l,eauI;ful ~reet;t11f "M,I, 
Iree. The i'entec')<1al E.' .. nlld. 4.Q \\'('1 Panl" 
Street. SI"ingl,eld • .\r,'~ouri_ 

CHURCH FUII.NITURE 

PEWS. I'L'LI' IT AN!) CII,\"CEL FUR,...-nURE, 
[..ow ,lore.;, .I";c"" ~;;"h dd",c~. F.a c3tdOllue,_ 
Rcd;nlj"lOtl Compauy. O.pt. A. 50ratHon 2. Pcn,,"y!' 

- -
CULHCH PEWS $·00 pcr foot and up, Fold' 

,til!" tabln and c!Ulrl at wholc,,,lc I'''CH, Wrl1. 
Lynch Supply Co,"p;"'y, 181S 5"uth ]. Fe!! Smilh. 
Ad, .. n,as 

FOR SALE 

-;T"'": :\C, C,C'OO,C,lC,C"C,C, C,C:'\, () R 1.1) \\' 1D E ~: S C YC LV i' E 
J))A SET, il1uslr3t~d "tid up'1<>"lal~. sturd,ly bound 
$.)9,95 pos'pa,d an)whcre. '\"ent< wantcd EIH';CA, 
TtOKAI. S:\LES. lin" JJ4. C''''\,r"IK., ~h"" 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

ACCORDIO:\S, (hri.,i",,, I uy ditect Irom Ch ... , 
tia" ;"'porIH. Sa,e to 1>%. L,I.ltme 1I"~r,"'I.c 
~'rec accordion course, See and play Ilaly·. fmClI 
,,"cordion. '" your home I,elorc 1.uY"'1I" 1'''<c,1 
from S5O.00, Hillh Iqcle '" 311ow,ltlce, ~etll.l' 
tion,! p~ymcnl plan. Down P;')"'.nl at low u 
Ii". dollau Free lar~. color ea t alo~ Writc dir.ct 
10 (row" Importer" ]jo~ ]HF. SiO\,. City 1, lo"a 

ACCQRllIO"S! World', !arll''''\ ,mporter olfe" 
(hri~I'.1n famihes new 1962' famous m.,ku at uv 
illil's up 10 75%. Fre. home \<>,,1. I':asy I •• nil. 
Trade >n' aee.llI.d, Fre. I ... onsl Lifet;me lIuar,,,· 
tce, Uig cal"lolI In •. A(COIHlION CO RI 'OkA, 
TION OF ,\~!E!(!CA. nel'a"m.nl P\' . 200.1 Weu 
(hica~o AH"U'. ChicaNO 22. ll1in "i~, 

GurrAkS! Uill di,counts 10 ChriSlian,! Fantou , 
make_, Sta"d~,,! oc ~Itct"c_ F;,,~,day ho",~ I" ~I 
Easy t .. "", Trad~,in$, Free ca13lol/. Wr,te GU I , 
1'AI< WOULD, Uep3fun~nt I'V. ;n]J \\COl Chic~~o 
Av."u~, Ch\ca~o 22, Ilhno;s. 

IIlE,\!. i'ORT,\BLE OfU'.\N FOH U/tJRCll 
WUI(KEI~S, Can be c~rricd any"h~r •. \\'ondc.lu! 
lon~. Fi". for ",iHi"".. d,ucch~.. apanmcnt., 
h"ndred UJU, $]95, Order Io<t:.r, l'"i'cd Slatu 
Orl/an C"",panl. 110" ZOO!. S~k"" OctKOrl, 

MISCELLA NEOUS 
CONTE~!I'LATl",G CO~[IS(; TO ~!IA~II. 

FI.ORIDAr Attend the tENTH,\!. ,\SSE~IUI.Y 
OF GOD. 885 ""-orth",nt 27th A'enue, For lut, 
ther i"lonnal".)n, W"I. Marvin Sm;lh, pHIQr, 
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TAKE YOUR PICK OF ANY ALBUM ••• 

DRAMATI ZED STO RI ES FR O M TH E 
BIBLE- THE LIFE OF J OS EPH. Pre
~ented by the Christian Dramatic Society, 
with Musical Background and Sound Ef
fccts. Amo11R all the "real Horie~ of the 
Old TcSlalllcllt, none i~ more enthralling 
a11(1 impiring, more p:lcked with drama 
:I1IU s\J~pcme than the life of Joseph The 
story is here presented in twelve true - to
life episodes, in chronological SC<luencc 
fr om Josel)h'~ prophetic d rearn ~ 10 his laH 
days in Egypt. 
Z8 EV 129 Part I . J o.eph, the Favorite 

Son; )o.eph a nd Hi. 

Dream. ; J o.eph Sold 
into Egypt; Jo. eph 

Unju'lly Acculed; J o· 
""ph in Pri.on ; Jo.eph 
Called Before Pharaoh. 

28 EV 130 P art 2. Ju.epl. ', Brother. 

Hirh Fi 

Come to E8'ypt; Jo· 

.eph Send. for Ben. 
jamin; JOleph Makea 
Himu,l£ Known; Jo . 
.eph'. Father Come. to 
Liv ... in Egypt; Jaeob 
Foretell. Return of 
Family to Canaan; Jo · 
.... ph Loyal to God and 
Family . 

$3.98 neh 

JOE AND MARION TALLEY with Lhe 
'\. Did. Anthony Chori.teu, "In the Spot. 
I ...... liaht." Onward Christian Soldiers: Wha t 

:t Friend \Ve Have in Jesus: St a nding on 
the Prom ises: He Took ~[y SillS Away: 
Whell They Rillg the Golden Bdb: Selld 
t he Light: SUlIset: Thou \VilI Keep !lim 
in Perfec t Peace: \Vf> H ave an A1Ieh.)l": 
If Your He;lTt Kee l)S Right: I Shall Not 
Be ~loved: The H oly City. 
28 EV 152 High Fi 
28 EV 209 St ... reo 

U.98 
$4.98 

PAUL CARSON at the Pipe Organ
Favorite Hymn •. T he Old Rugged Cross: 
So ft ly alld T enderly: Chris t the Lord I~ 

Risen Today: The Haven of Rest : J esus. 
Sa viour, Pilo t Al e; The Ninety and Ninc: 
W here H e Leads Me: O nward Chr ist ian 
Soldier s : Ope n AI y Eyes: Bles t Be the 
T ie; More Love 10 Tl lee: Th is Is :-.r y 
Fathe r 's \\'orld . 
28 EV 132 HilJh Fi $3.98 
28 EV 291 Ster ... o $4.98 

WITH THE PURCHASE 
:'T~.':""",,-!::,;'::"'~~ ~ 
TH E UF E OF .JOSEPH '" 

( . 
T H E STORIES OF ETHEL BARRETT. 
"'ith imagill<1tioll. en thu,ia,m. and dramal

.-'1 Ie "",,,,, E.h" B"" .. "','" .1., ,m"h · 
le~s storie~ of the Bible come to life and 
~peak to the people of today. 
28 E V 126 Vol. l. Jo ... and God; Jo.hua

the M a n Who Stopp ... d 
the Sun. (For the chil
dren.) 

28 EV 127 Vol. 2. Waitin, for Charlie; I 
Have n' t Tim e. (For 
adult. and ehildren.) 

28 EV 128 Vol. 3. Bible Storie.: Rebecca; 
Bli.ter; The King Who 
Stopped Time ; Elijah 
on Mount Carmel; 
What Are You Afraid 
Of?; One Againlt 
Four Hundr ... d. ( For 
th ... children.) 

High Fi $3.98 each 

GREAT STORIES FROM THE BIBLE. 
\VendeH Lo\lc1~ss tells several of the liIost 
familiar stories from the BilJle in a way 
10 appeal both to the unders tanding ami 
imagination of the child . They a re inspir
ing, entertaining alld cnlightening, using 
sound effects fo r more realistic impression 
and delight. 
28 EV 165 High Fi $3.98 

SINGING CHILDREN. Under th .. direc· 
tien of Mabel St,"wart Boyter. Thi~ Is l>ly 
Father's \\'orld: Jesus Loves Me; All 
Things Bright and Beautiful: The Fa ther's 
Care: Got! [s Near: Baby l> l ose s : What 
Can J Give H im; Saviour T each l> l e Day 
hy Day: a nd 20 o thers. "Singing Children" 
complcmen ts the home lib rary of sacred 
music in a delight ful and enterta ining way. 
21 EV 162 High Fi U.98 

REVIVALTlME RADIO CHOIR, "Let 
Everybody Sing." Not hing bu t the Blood ; 
Ho ly Ghost with Ligh t Divine; By My 
Spir it; \ Vhit er than S now; In the Garde n ; 
So Great Is His LOl'e; T here's a Great 
Day Coming: \ \lhen I P rayed Last Nigh t ; 
r ve Been with J es us; For All M y S in; 
Si llce H e Took ~l y Sins Away : 0 What 

'" F r iend: H e Cares. 
28 EV 220 High Fi 
28 EV 193 Stereo 

$3.98 
$4.98 

AU recordina" are on IZ-inch unbreakable di.c. and are tie.llned to play at 33 1/ 3 rpm. 

Record. are not returnable for ... xchang ... or credit . 
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CHOICE CHRISTIAN RECORDINGS 

OF 3 OTHERS AT THE REGULAR PRICE 
J. T. ADAMS AND THE MEN OF 
TEXAS, "With Heart. Aflame" Album. 
Great GCltl1l' Up -'Iornin'; Pass Me XOI; 
Lead :>.Ic to Some Soul Today; KU!1l By 
Ya; The Great Physician; Softly and 
Tenderly; Send the Light; 0 Lord Is It 
I?; Dry Bones; Take Up Thy Cross and 
the Old Rugged Cross; The Lost Penny. 
28 EV 174 High Fi $3.98 
28 EV 191 Stereo $4.98 

GREGORY LOREN, "How Big h God.?" 
Album. How Big Is God?; :-'fy Father; 
He's Got the Whole World in I-lis Hand; 
Wonderful King; ,\1)' Lord [s ~Iighty; The 
!\Iighty Power of His Word; His \Vonl 
So Deer to .\1 c: Overshadowed; Love 0 

God; ,\1 edley-A '" igh ty Fortress, Leanill! 
Oil the Everlasting Arms. 
28 EV 171 High Fi 
28 EV 188 Stereo 

$3.91 

$4.91 

CHARLES MACNUSON, "Piano Bril_ 
liance" Album. O ver the Sunset ~IO\lntain; 

\Vonderfu l Words oi Life; He Lifted Me; 
Jesus Bids Us Shine; I Surrender /\ 11: 
Blessed Jesus; On jordan's Stormy Banks: 
T hou Wilt Keep Him in Perfect Peace: 
Hi s Sovcreign Love; Momell\ by 110ment; 
The Saviour Is \Vaiting; lie the Pearly 
Gates Will Open. 
28 EV 173 High Fi 
28 EV 190 Stereo 

$3.98 
$4.98 

BILL PEARCE AND DICK ANTHONY, 
"Pinacle. of PrII. iae." Saved, Saved, To Do 
the Fathe r's Will: Deel) Down in ~1y 

Heart: Ivory Palaces; How Great Tho\l 
Art: Then:'s a New Song ill )l.ly Heart: 
Only Jesus; Sweeter a, the Ycars Go By: 
jesus Led Me Ail ihe Way; IIIl Whispered 
Peace, Be Still. 0, Say But rill Glad . 
28 EV 166 High Fi $3.98 
28 EV 183 Stereo $4.98 

THE WHITE S ISTERS, "Eapeciai1y for 
You" Album. Trust CoOd in the Dark; 
Heartaches; Somet ime Soon; I Am Per· 
suaded; So Send! You; Sunlight : Spri ngs 
of Living Water; \\ 'ounded for ~lc ; Room 
at Ihe Cros s : Calvary Conquered l\!y 
Heart; Ha;'e You Any Room fo r Jesus; 
How Big Is God? 
28 EV 172 Hi gh Fi 
28 EV 189 Stereo 

$3.98 
$4.98 

If Stereo record. are purehued a Stereo record will be given. 

PAUL MICKELSON PLAYS FOR 
YOUTH. I Have Christ ill :-'Iy Heart and 
.h<urance ~Iarch; In .;Iy Ilean There 
l{ing~ a Melody and He Keeps ~Ie Singing; 
Chorus ~!edle}'-Spirit of the Li;'illg God, 
I.il·ing for Je su,. Thou Wilt Keep Him ill 
Perf~ct Peace; You )I.[ay ILl\'e the Joy 
Rells; II~ Li\'e~; When the Roll b Callc\\ 
L"p Yonder; Sunlight :-'Ietllcy ·Sunlight. 
Sunlight. Sumhine in the Soul. When Love \ 
Shines In, Chorus ~Iedle}"-\\'ollderful, 

~Iar ... elous, Yel True, lie Holds ~Iy Haud, 
lIe's the One I Lo ... e in the Morning. 
Chorus ~redle}"- F ... ery Day wilh je~lI': For 
God So Loved the World. Thank You, 
Lo rd: Stand L"p lor JCS\h. 

28 EV 145 H i,l. Fi 
28 EV 205 Stereo 

$3.98 
$U8 

DICK ANTHONY CHORISTERS, "Soli
tude." Jesus, the Very Thought of Thee; 
;\Icarer, S till Nearer: GO{\'s Tomorro ..... : 
Hiding in Thec; Ju:,t a Closer Walk; What 
\\londrOllS Love b This?; Drifting: I Sure · 
ly Do; I Am lIis. and lie Is Mine; So 
Great Salvat ion; K'o Longer; \\'ha l \\'il1 
You Do with Jesus? 
28 EV 163 Hi,h Fi $3.98 
28 EV 182 Stereo $4.98 

THE SELMA SHELLEY OCTET, (eatur· 
ina- Selma Shelley. \\'hen ~"orning Gilds 
the Skies; Praise Ye the Lord, the AI· 
migh ty: II! aje.'> l ie Sweetness Sits Ell· 

throned: Blessed Be the Name; There's 
Not a Friend; Jesus Is Calling; Be Thou 
1\Iy Vision: Leaning on the Everlasting 
Arm s; God of Our Life; Sun of My Soul; 
God That ~Iades t Earth and lleavell; Now 
Ihe Day Is Over; Sunrise. 
28 EV 134 High Fi 
28 EV 293 Stereo 

$3.98 
$U8 

FROM THE HEART OF A MIRACLE. 
Official Album of 15th Annual Youth for 
Christ I nternational Convention. ~I iracle 
Theme; Hi s I-land in l"Iline ; l"I l y Lord lia s 
Need of ~Ie; On :-OIl' J ourney Home ; 
Known Only to Him ; Ivory Palaces; Ring 
the Bells o f Heaven; Life Is a Symphony; 
Heaven Is a \Vonderful Place; Come Thou 
Fount; I \Vo n't Ha \'e to Cross jon-Ian 
Alollc; \Ve Need jesus; Unworthy ; Sa\, · 
iour, Like a Shepherd, Lead L's. 
28 EV 144 Hi~h Fi 
28 EV 204 Stereo 

$3.98 
$4.98 

H Hi Fi record a lOre purchued a Hi Fi ~cQrd will be Riven. 
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The 
Healing 

of 
Captain 

Gray 

Tills IS TilE TIIRILLINC S1'ORV O~' CAPTAIN ),\:\n:s E. 
Gray, who was miraculollsly healed. Cu rrently Gray is chief 
alarm operato r at the t-.lontgomcry, Ala., fire department. 

Among his duties arc such things as being responsible 
for maintaining a 24-hour roster on all personnel of the 
fire dq}.1rtll1cllt, and in addition to supe rvising six operators 
and three ca ptains he must also insure proper reception 
and transmission of all alarms, fire and other emergency 
messages. 

li e has not always been Captain Gray, of course. When 
he joined the department in 1937 he was "Private" Gray, 
like all recfuits. lie has cOllle up through the ranks to 
become an important man in a strategic position. 

Beillg a fireman, he has had many close brushes with 
death. We shall note just three of these instances. 

O ne day a call came to rush out to a house 011 Shady 
Street. Upon arrival they found the house completely ablaze. 
After the fire was extinguished the men went through the 
house to estimate the damage. 

One of the firemen on the floor above missteppcd and 
fell between the ceiling joists, landing directly 011 Gray . 
As the Tllan weighed nearly two hundred pounds, Gray 
recall s, "he nearly broke my neck." This was one close 
call with ser ious injury and possible death. 

Another near miss came when the Alabama Cotton \Vare
house burned. With 1,500 bales of cotton stored in the 
huge corregated steel bins the fire became so intense the 
metal walls were red with the heal. 

Fighting the fire near the walls, Gray and another fire
man saw one of the glowing walls begin to topplc. Having 
no chance to stcp back, they helplessly watched the wall 
crash just inches from their feet - a second close brush 
with death. 

The third occasion involved bodily affliction. Gray had 
suffered all his life from asthmatic attacks; then came an 
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ulcerated stomach, complicated by high blood pressure and 
heart trouble. 111 1943 \.wo different doctors gave him no 
more than six months to live. 

As he lay in the hospital, barely conSCIOUS, a nUllIster 
came to sec him. It was Grayer L..1.ngstoll. then pastor of 
the First Assembly of God in ~rontgomery. Brother L1.ngs
ton invited the fire fighter to come to this church when 
he got back on his feet. 

Three weeks later ~lr. Gray was in l3rother Langston's 
church. Gray's own words will explain best what happened. 

"l3dore I went to that meeting r couldn't drink a half 
glass of sweet milk; chicken broth made me ill, and any 
substantial meal was something to be endured. At the dose 
of the service, the minister asked those who desired to 
he healed to come forward." 

Prayer was offered for i>. [r. Gray and, as he puts it, 
"I began to feel belter right away:' 

The next day his wife prepared him food he couldn't 
have eaten the day hefore-broth. hacon. eggs, steak. He 
ate and felt wonderful. 

He went immediately to olle of the doctors who had 
given him six months to live. The astonished medical man 
gave a pronouncement of perfect health 1 

I t's easy to see why Captain Gray believes in miracles 
-he is one. 

God has blessed Brother Gray in his occupation. Nu
merous promotions have come to him. culminati ng in 1947. 
when he was named Capta in. In 1960 he was given the 
highest rating possible by Chief C. C. Strane on his super
\'isory ability. 

Not only are the Grays members of the First Assembly 
of God in Montgomery, but Captain Gray serves on tJle 
church board of advisors-and as 'a trustee. He is happy 
to be identified with the Christ who healed him and spared 
his Uk ~~ 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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